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In recognizing the complexities of issues surrounding juvenile delinquency, 

the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration is committed to initiating 

and supporting purposeful action at every level. 

As chairman of the Interdepartmental Council to Coordinate All Federal 

Juvenile Delinquency Programs, established by Public Law 92-381, I am 

pleased to offer this compilation of standards and goals as related to 

, juvenile justice to those people who, in the last analysis, do the all 

important work with our nation's children. 

I would hope and expect that this compilation will be viewed both as a 

yardstick with which to measure current efforts and as a starting point 

in launching what will and must ~ome in the years ahead. 

In closing, I would point out that the work necessary for this document 

was accomplished through the Interdepartmental Council involving per

sonnel from the Law Enforcement Assistance Admioistration, U.S. Depart

ment of Justice, U.S. Department of the Interior and the U.S. Department 

of Agriculture. 

; 

Donald E. Santarelli 
Administrator, Law Enforcement 

Assistance Administration 

Richard W. Velde 
Deputy Administrator for Policy 

Development 

Charles R. Work 
Deputy Administrator for Administration 
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FOREWORD 

The National Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals 
was appointed by the Administrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administratlon on October 20, 1971, to formulate for the first time 
national criminal justice standards and goals for crime reduction and 
prevention at the State and local levels. 

Membership in the Commission was drawn from the three branches of State 
and local government, from industry, and from citizen groups. Commission
ers were chosen, in part, for their working experience in the criminal 
justice area. Police chiefs, judges, corrections leaders, and prosecutors 
were represented. 

Other recent Commissions have studied the causes and debilitating effects 
of crime in our society. The Standards and Goals Commission has sought 
to formulate a series of standards, recommendations, priorities, and 
goals to modernize and unify the criminal justice system, r.nd to provide 
a yardstick for measuring progress. Its purpose has been the reduction 
of crime. But the Commission1s work is only the first step. It remains 
now for citizens, professionals, and policy makers to mount the major 
effort by implementing the standards proposed in the six volumes of the 
Commission1s work. 

Some State or local governments may already meet standards or recommenda
tions proposed by the Com;,liss;on; most in the Nation do not. In any 
case, each State and local government is encouraged to evaluate its 
present status and to implement those standards and recommendations that 
it deems appropriate. 

Each jurisdiction will, of course, analyze the reports and apply goals 
and standards in its own Wny and in the context of its own needs. There 
is no need to enact legislation making compliance with the standards a 
prerequisite to receipt of Federal funds or a requirement on the States 
in any other firm. However, while Federal endorsement of these standards 
is not specifically recommended, there is still much the Federal Govern
ment can do in translating the Commission1s work into action. 

The Commission believes that the effort it has begun should be carried on 
by a permanent group of citizens which can monitor implementation of the 
standards over the long term. In implementing important standards or 
groups of standards, the Commission also urges that evaluation plans be 
designed as an integral part of all projects. In addition, the Commission 
recommends that national professional and civic groups and appropriate 
university interests support implementation of the standards and goals. 
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In the last analysis, the Commission believes that the cost of crime 
reduction must be weighed against the cost of crime itself. New tech
niques of measurement are beginning only now to tell the American people 
hm'i much crime they actually endure, crime that takes its toll in human 
lives,in personal injury and suffering, in stolen money and property. 
This cost must reach substantial levels in all jurisdictiQ~s. Less 
crime will mean fewer victims of crime and will result in Jenuine, de
monstrable savings, both to potential victims and to the whole soC"lety. 

, t· ' 
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INTRODUCTION 

Priority: Preventing Juvenile Delinguency 

The highest attention must be given to preventing juvenile delinguency, 
minimizing the involvement of young offenders in the juvenile and 
criminal justice system, and reintegrating them into the community. By 
1983 the rate of delinquency cases coming before courts that would be 
crimes if committed by adults should be cut to half the 1973 r'ate. 

Street crime is a young man's game. More than half the persons arrested 
for violent crime in 1971 were under 24 years of age, with one-fifth 
under 18. For burglary, over half of the 1971 arrests involved youths 
under 18. 

There is strong evidence that the bulk of ordinary crime against person 
and property is committed by youths and adults who have had previous 
contact with the criminal justice or juvenile justice system. 

In addition, we know that people tend to learn from those closest to 
them. It is small wonder then that prisons and jails crowded with 
juveniles, first offenders, and hardened criminals have been labeled 
II schools of crime." 

People also tend to become what they are told they are. The stigma of 
involvement with the criminal justice system, even if only in the in
formal processes of juvenile justice, isolates persons from lawful 
society and may make further training or employment difficult. 

For many youths, as noted above, incarceration is not an effective 
tool of correction. Society will be better protected if certain indi
viduals, particularly youths and first offenders, are diverted prior 
to formal conviction either to the care of families or relatives or 
to employment, mental health, and other social service programs. Thus 
a formal arrest is inappropriate if the person may be referred to the 
charge of a responsible parent, g~arclian, or agency. Formal adjudi
cation may not be necessary if an offender can be safely diverted else
where~ as to a youth services bureau for counseling or a drug abuse 
program for treatment. Offenders properly selected for pretrial diver
sion experience less recidivism than those with similar histories and 
social backgrounds who are formally adjudicated. 
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The Department of Health, Education, and Welf~re, which collects infor
mation on juvenile courts, estimates that a 11tt~e less than 40 percent 
of cases disposed of by courts are cases of runnlng away, truancy, and 
other offenses that would not be crimes if committed by an adult. These 
are the so-called juvenile status offenses. 

The remaining 60-odd percent of cases esti~ated to be disposed of by 
juvenile or family courts are nonstatus crlmes, those that would,be 
crimes if committed by adults. It is the rate of these cases WhlCh the 
Commission would propose to cut in half. 

Meeting the goal the Commission believes, should result in significant 
decreases in cri~e through preventing recidivism and might also prove to 
be far less costly than dealing with delinquents under present me~ho?s. 
To process a youth through the juvenile justice system an~ keep hlm 1n 
a training school for a year costs almost $6,000. There 1S no ~eas?n to 
believe that the cost of a diversionary program would ex~eed ~h's f,gure, 
since most such programs are not residential. Indeed, dlverslon mlght 
prove to provide significant savings. 

One final note should be added. Minimizing a you~hls involvement wi~h 
the criminal justice system does not mean abando~lng the use of conflne
ment for certain individuals. Until more effectlve means of treatment 
are found, chronic and dangerous delinquen~s an? of~end~rs should be 
incarcerated to protect society. But the Juvemle \1ust,~e sy~tem must 
search for the optimum program outside institutions for Juven,les who 
do not need confinement. 

Priority: Improving Delivery of Social Services 

Public agencies should improve the delivery of al~ socia~ services to 
citi lens, pa rti cul arly to those groups tha~ contrl ~ut~ hl gher than 
average proporti.ons of thei r numbers to crllne s tatl s tl cs. 

There is abundant evidence that crime occurs with greater frequency, 
where there are poverty, illiteracy, and unemp~ oyment, and where medl cal, 
recreational, and mental health resources are lnadequ~t~. When unemploy
ment rates among youths in poverty areas of central cltles are almos~ 40 
percent and crime is prevalent, ,it is ;mpo~s;ble not to ~ra~ concl~s,ons 
about the relationship between Jobs and crlme .. The C?mmlSS10n belleves 
that effective and responsive delivery of publ1C serVlces that,pro'!lote 
individual and economic well-being will contribute to a reductlon ln 
crime. 

Social Service Delivery Mechanisms: Youth Services Bureaus 

In addition to the equitable delivery of service~ ~her~ ;s a n~ed for 
coordinating existing social, medical, and rehabll,tatlve serVlces. 
Efforts must be made to develop comprehensive service,del~very systems 
that avoid wasteful duplication, open lines of communlcatloh to the 
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community, and better assist individual clients through a coordinated 
delivery of services to arrive at their best functioning level. One 
of the most important examples of comprehensive services delivery is 
the youth services bureau. 

These bureaus in large part were the result of a recommendation by 
the 1967 President's COIT1l1ission on Law Enforcement and Administration 
of Justice, which urged communities to establish them to serve both 
delinquent and nondelinquent youth referred by police, juvenile courts, 
school s, and other sources, The bureaus were to act as central cOr')rdi
nating units for all community services for young people. 

A national census in 1972 identified 150 youth services bureaus in 
operation in many States and territories. In the absence of national 
standards, local youth services bureaus have developed according to the 
needs and pressures of each community. 

In most localities, however, the youth services bureau, at a minimum is 
a link between available resources and youth in need. It first identifies 
servi ces and resources in the communi ty and then refers cl"i ents to an agency 
that can provide the required services, Social services made available 
might include employment, job training, education, housing, medical 
care, family counseling, psychiatric care, or welfare. 

Once a young person has been directed to another agency, the youth 
services bureau follows up to assure that adequate services are being 
provided. The bureau acts as a services broker, matching the young 
person with the service he or she needs. When services are not avail
able through governmental or volunteer sources, they may be purchased 
from private agencies or independent professionals, 

Referrals to the youth services bureau should be completed only if 
they are voluntarily accepted by the youth. Youths should not be 
forced to choose between bureau referral and further justice system 
processing. 

Enough information has now been gathered on existing youth services 
bureaus for the Commission to recommend that bureaus be established 
in communities experiencing serious youth problems. Each year a vast 
number of young people becomes involved in the justice system for acts 
that are not crimes for adults: incorrigibility, truancy, running 
away, and even stubbornness. In addition, many youths are processed 
through the juvenile justice system for minor offenses that are 
neither recurring nor a serious threat to the community. Such behavior 
is often an indication that a young person needs special attention, 
but not necessarily punitive treatment. 

Many of what are now considered delinquency or predelinquency problems 
should be redefined as family, educational, or welfare problems and 
diverted from the juvenile justice system. Such diversion can relieve 
overburdened probation offices and courts and allow them to concentrate 
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on offenders that need serious attention. In addition, diversion 
through youth serv; ces bureaus can avo; d the unnecessary "del i nquent" 
label that frequently accompanies involvement with the juvenile court. 

Each State should enact enabling legislation that encourages local 
establishment of youth services bureaus throughout the State an9 that 
Qrovides partial funding for them. Legislation also should be enacted 
to mandate the use of youth services bureaus as a voluntary diversion 
resource by agencies of the juvenile justice system. 

To avoid misunderstanding, criteria for referrals should be developed 
10i nt{y and speci fi ed in wri ti ng by 1 aw enforcement, courts, and 
y'Dulh services bureau personnel. 

Diversion can take place only if there is cooperation and communication 
between concerned parties. The essence of any social service de~ivery 
system is the marshaling of resources in a coordinated way to brlng 
clients to the best functioning level. 

LcLYl=ati on 

Schools are the first public agencies that most children contact. For 
this reason, the schools inevitably have been proposed as vehicles for 
the solution of a host of public problems including the problem of 
crime. In making its recommendations, the Commission is well ~wa:e of 
crushing demands already placed upon local school teachers, prlnclpals, 
and school boards. 

Nevertheless, individuals sometimes come to the attention of the criminal 
justice system because the educational system has not met their perso~al 
needs. The fact that the public schools have not helped a large po:tl0n 
of young people is reflected in high youth unemployment rates and hlgh 
dropout'rates. Twenty percent of those who now enter grade fiye leave 
before high school graduation, and only 28.7 percent of 1971 hlgh 
school graduates went on to college. Yet 80 percent of the effort in 
schools is structured to meet college entry requirements. Too often 
classroom instruction is not related to life outside. Undoubtedly 
many of the 850,000 students who left elementary and secondary schools 
in 1970 and 1971 did so because they felt their educational experiences 
were irrelevant. 

The Comnission believes that the primary goals of American education 
should be to prepare and interest people in satisfying and useful 
careers. 

Schools should plan programs that will guarantee that every child leaving 
~chool can obtdin either a j~b or acceptance to an advanced proq:am of 
~tudies~ regardless of the time he leaves the fOl'1T1al school settlng. 

If !chools are g01ng to make guarantees of this kind th2re must be a 
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~hift to career education. In career education programs, instruction 
1S related to t~e worl~ ?f w?rk and opportunities are provided to 
~xpl~re or recelve tra:nlng ln a career. Career education may begin 
In flrst gra~e or earller and continue beyond high school graduation. 
It s~ould br~ng an awareness to students of the wide range of jobs in 
Amencan sOclety and the roles and requirements involved. 

In the Education chapter of the Con-mission's ReRort on Community Crime 
Prevention) additional approaches designed to make school systems more 
responsive to the individual student are recommended. 

Varied alternatiye educational exp~riences should be provided to stUdents 
who cannot begeflt fr?m classroom lnstruction. School counseling and 
other supportlve serVlces should be available. There should be bilingual 
programs for young people who are not fluent in English. There should be 
a guarantee of functional literacy to every student who does not have 
~erious emotional ~sical, or mental problems. 

Aside fr:m fulfilling the primary objective of preparing young people 
for adult llfe, school systems may also contribute to community crime 
prevention by serving as centers for community activities. The tradi
tional school operating 5 days a week for 39 weeks a year is an un
affordable luxury. Schools can become total community opportunity 
centers for the young ~nd the old, operating virtUally around the 
clock, 365 days a year. 

The Juvenile Court 

The general rise in crime throughout the United States in the last . 
~ecad~ has brought increasing burdens to all courts, particularly the 
JUVenl~e co~rts. In 19~0, there were 510)000 delinquency cases disposed 
of by Juvemle cou;-ts; ln 1970 there were 1,125,000 delinquen.cy cases 
disposed of by juvenile courts. 

The qu~stion is whether or not the present juvenile court system is an 
effectlve method of controlling juvenile crime. Throughout the country, 
the juven~le courts vary widely in structure, procedure, and quality. 
In the maln, however, they reflect an understanding that special treat
ment for the young offender is desirable. 

After considerable study, the Commission concurs that the juvenile 
offender should have special treatment. However, the present juvenile 
court systems are not providing that special treatment in an adequate, 
fair, and equitable manner. 

The Commission believes that major reform of the juvenile justice 
system is needed. The juvenile justice system has not obtained optimum 
results with young people on their first contact with the system. 
Further it is the conclusion of the Commission that juvenile courts 
must become part of an integrated, unified court system; that the 
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juri~diction of the juvenile courts must be narrowed and that the relation
ships botv/een the courts and juvenile service agencies must be broad-
ened in a manner which maximizes d~version from the court system. In 
addition there must be reform of the procedures for handling those juve
niles who are referred to court. 

R(~.o!Jl~.9n of Juven; 1 e Courts 

Th(~ exi s tcnce of the j uveni 1 e court as a di s ti nct entity ignores the 
C,;i.lusal relationship between delinquency and other family problems. A 
delinquent child most often reflects a family in troubl~-a broken family, 
d family without sufficient financial resources, a family of limited 
wJucati on, and a family with more than one chil d or parent exhi biti ng 
anti~ocial behavior. The family court concept as now utilized in New 
York, lIawai i, and the D; s tri ct of Col umbi a permi ts the court to address 
the problems of the family unit, be they civil or criminal. 

f'urthar, in the past juvenile courts have, by their jurisdictional 
duthorization, intervened in areas where alternative handling of the 
juvenile is more successful. It is the view of the Comnission that 
the delinqucnt child-the child who conmits an offense which would be 
criminal if committed by an adult-should be the primary focus of the 
court system. The Commission takes no position with respect to exten
(,ion of jurisdiction to the "person in need or supervision lt (PINS). 
The PINS category; ncl udes the runaway and truant. Juri sdi cti on, how
ever, should not extend to dependent children-those needing economic, 
modical, or other social assistance through no fault of their parents. 
Dep(lnden t chil dren shaul d be handl ed outsi de the court sys tem through 
other social agencies. Of course, provision in the court system 
must be made for the neglected child who must be taken from his parents 
dnd cared for due to abusive conduct of the parent, failure of the 
parent to provide for the child although able to do so, and those circum
sttlnces wher{~ parents are incarcerated, hospitalized, or otherwise unable 
to care for their children for protracted periods of time. 

T!1p.J~.oJ!l!llLtsion recOfnnends that jurisdiction over juveniles be placed 
i!, __ iLf..~1.!!!tLy __ cout:'J: which should be a division of a trial court ot 
llSLnssal ~jsdiction. The family court should have jurisdiction 
~~~r~~~~Jt~rs related to family life, including delinquency, 
r,ls~..u1e<;'~J?.9J:t, adopti on, cus tody, paternity acti ons, di vorce, 
c1[lJlY.JJlLfill..h..and assaults involving family members. Depelfdent children
~~9j£~lliLe_~help through no fault of their parents-should be handled 
o.u.t~JAL1illQ cou rt $~E tem. 

R~Jol]l-2.f:...-~rt Procedures 

In re Gault clarified the constitutiondl rights of juveniles to due 
p'Foce~sr:-'-'fhe juvenile can no longer be deprived of his basic rights by 
tJdher'cnce to a l2arens Qatt~iae, "best interests of the child" doctrine. 

" i 

I 
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~efo~ ?f c?urt procedures, however, must not be limited to the areas 
:den~lfled 1n Gault: .T~ere is .m~c~, much more to be done in the juvenile 
Justlce sys~em to mlmmlZe :ecldlvlsm and control juvenile crime. Reforms 
a:e ne~d~d 1n t~e ar~as of lntake proceedings, detention of juveniles, 
d'Spo~ltl0~ of Juvenlles, and transfer of juveniles to the adult system 
when Juven11e resources are exhausted. 

Intake, Detention, and Shelter Care' 

There are ~ number of studies which suggest that many children mature 
?ut.of del1nquent behavior. If this is true, the question is whether 
~t ,s.bet~er ~o leave these persons alone or put them into the formal 
Juven1le Just:ce system. Because there are no satisfactory measures 
of th~ eff2ct1venes~ ?f the.juvenile justice system, there is a sub
stantlal body of op1mon WhlCh favors "leaving alone" all except those 
who have had three or four contacts with the police. 

Each j~ris~icti?n should consider this phenomenon, conduct studies 
~mong 'ts.JUv~n1les charged with delinquent behavior, and establish 
lntake cr1ter1a. Each court system should have an intake unit which 
sh?ul? determi~e whether the juvenile should be referred to court. 
T~lS 1~t~ke u~lt sh?uld have available a wide variety of informal 
dlSposltlons 1ncludlng referral to other agencies, informal probation 
consent decrees, etc. In addition, the intake unit should have crite;ia 
for.d~termining.the use of detention or shelter care where formal 
pet1tlons are flled with the court. 

Th~ Co~mission recommends that each family court, in accord with written 
c~1terla, create an intake unit which should determine whether the juve
n11e s~ould be referre~ to ~ourt or dealt with informally, and should 
determ1ne whether the Juvenlle should be placed in detention or shelter 
care. In no event should a child be detained for more than 24 hours 
pending determination of the intake unit. 

Transfer of Juveniles to'Adult Court 

There are some juveniles for whom the juvenile process is not appropriate. 
:hese includ~ ~nst~nces where the juvenile has previously participated 
l~ th~ re~abllltatlve program~ for juveniles; instances where the juve
n11e Justlce system has no sUltable resources; and instances where the 
criminal sophistication of the juvenile precludes any benefit for the 
special juvenile programs. 

It is the v~e~ of the Commission, however, that transfer of juveniles 
s~ould.be llmlted. The Supreme Court in Kent v. United States has given 
d1rect10n on. the procedures to be used and on the substantive issues to 
be resolved 1n any transfer to adult court. The procedures must meet 
due process standards. 

The Commission recomm~nd~ tha~ family courts have authority to order 
the trans~;r of ~erta: n J ~veml eS,for prosecuti on in the adult courts, 
but only 1, the Juvemle 1S above' a deSignated age, if a full and fair 

')' 
I 
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!.~-tiQg hq~_EeeQ held on the transfer, and if the action is in the 
b.f:1..tJ n te res t of the pub 1 i c . 

A~j.l!~dJca_tion and Disposition of Juveniles 

A Juvenile charqed with an act which, if committed by an adult, would be 
d criminal offense is by law entitled to most of the procedures afforded 
ddult criminal defendants. The juvenile is entitled to: 

-Representation by counsel, 
-The pr~vilege against self-incrimination. 
-Right to confront and cross-examine witnesses. 
-Admission of only evidence which is competent and relevant. 
~f1ro()f of the acts alleged beyonci a reasonable doubt. 

fhnrn remains some question as to whether juveniles should be afforded 
jury LY"ials, After consideration of McKeiver v. Pennsylvania and the 
Y'utiondle therein, this Commission concludes that the State as a matter 
of policy should provide non-jury trials for juveniles. The theoretical 
protections of a jury trial are outweighed by the advantages of informality, 
fdirness, and sympathy which the traditional juvenile court concept con
twnpl atc.!s. 

nw Commission noted, ho~,ever, that where the adjudication of delinquency 
i~ in a nonjudicial forum, provision must be made for separation of 
ttl(! adjudication and the disposition. The disposition hearing should be 
~,epari.ltr imd distinct so that the determination of guilt will not be 
Ldinted by information that should be considered in making a decision on 
the dppropriate rehabilitative program, including the past involvement 
of the juveni1e I'lith the criminal justice system. 

P.u.r.i nlLcAQjlldi~catQry hearings to determi ne gUil t or' innocence, the juve
niJg .. ~lwuULWve all ot1..~ rights of an adult criminal defendant except 
th~il,t"Qi. J rLalJU~.,lliL 

Th!t ,dL~l~Ji on hear; 119 to determi ne a rehab; 1 i tat; ve program for the 
jU'yj1l1JJJLlil1pulj be seRarate and distinct from the adjudicatory hearing 
u,!19 .. 511.9.Y..liLfpJJ ow z where feas; bl e, the procedure recommended for the 
SQ..Q1~LI),Jjll.9 .of convi cted adul t offenders. 

CONCLUSION 

The criminal court system of a free Nation should conform to the ideal 
of equal justice under 1a\v and should be typified by quality, efficiency, 
and fairness. These three words exemplify the standards proposed in 
the Conunission's Report on Cpurts. Great emphasis is placed upon up .. 
grudi ng the qual ity of crimi nal court personnel and thereby improvi ng 
tim quality of justice dispensed. Efficiency in processing cases from 
ur~~st to trial to final appellate judgment is a prominent theme. But 
throughout the report appear standards safeguardi ng the }'i ghts of all 
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persons, including witnesses, jurors, and defendants. 

The Commission believes that persons committing infractions of the law 
shou~d be speedily arrested, tried, afforded appellate review and given 
mean1ngful sentences. If recidivism is to be reduced, these ~ame persons 
must feel that. they have been treated fairly, honestly, and impartially. 
The standards 1n the Report on Courts provide a mechanism for achieving 
both of these sets of goals. 
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STANDARDS AND GOALS 

POLICE 

II" 



Standard 4.3 

Diversion * 

Every police agency, where permitted by' law, 
immediate'" should divert froJll the criminal nnd 
juvenile ju~fice systems 1II1)' individual who (,(IIIlC<' 

to the aHt'nl;on of Ihe police, and for whom the 
purpose of Ihe criminal Or juvcnile process would 
be inappropriate, or ill whose case other resources 
w()uld he more effective. All diversion dispositions 
.should Ill' mucle pUf!.ullnl to written ugl'ncy polic) 
thaI in~lJfeS fairness and unifol'lllily of treatmen!. 

J. Police chief executives may develop written 
poficie~ and procedures which HlJoW, in lIppropriate 
cases, for jUYCUill'S who come 10 the attentioll of the 
agent'Y to be diverted from the juvenile justice 
(JI'Ot'{'ss. Such policies llnd procedures should be 
prepar'ed in cooperation with other dements of the 
ju~'enile justice sJ8telll. 

2. These policies lIi1d pwcedures should allow 
for processing llIentall~ ill per!.olls who cOllie to 
the attention of tIll' agency, ~holllcl Ill' prep:m'd 
in cooperation wilh menIal ht'alth auth()ritie~ Hnd 
courts, Hnd ~h(}u'd pmrit/t' for IIIcntul health agent') 
referral of tlto~e persons who nrc ill need of pro
fc~~i{)nal I\ssistance hut nrc not taken jJll(l 1.'1l~lod). 

3. These polil'ie.'> should allow for ('ll't'c/;\'c niter
native!; whl'1I nrrt'.~t for son", lIIi.,dt'ttH'UI10r ofl'emc., 
would bc inappropriate. 

* For commentary see Police PO. 80-82 
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Standard 9.5 

juvenile Operations * 
The chit:f executive of every police ngency im

Illcdil\(cly should develop writtcn policy governin~ 
hi .. ugcocy',"i involvement in the detection, deterrence, 
Ilrtd prevention of delinquent behavior {lnd juvenile 
crime. 

1. I';vcry poll~e ugency should provide all its 
pollee ()(flccr~ wilh specific truining in preventing 
dcJitH,Ucnl hcllllvior and illvenih: crime. 

2. r';very police ugency should coopernte actively 
willi other agencies lind orgul1izutions, public und 
,1riVlltc, in ()rd~r (0 employ ull availnble resources 
to dl'tt·(·' und deter dcliJlfluenl behuvior mul combu' 
juvenile crillle. 

3. Every police agency should estnblish in coop· 
crllliou with courls wfi((en policies und procedures 
governing IIgency ucthm in juvenile mutters. These 
polkll'" mId pfoccdtu'es should stipulate nt least: 

II. The specific form of ugency cooperntion 
wlfh olher governmentlll ngencies concerned with 
ddlntallcnt behavior, nlHlIldOl\lllel1t, ncglect, Ilnd 
juvenile crime; 

b. The specific form ot agency coopera
tion with lIongovermllental ngencies nnd organj. 
zlltiOIlS where !lssistance in juvenile mutters mHl' 

be obtninedi 
c. The procedures for release of juveniles' 

inlo lu\rel1(n1 custodYi unci 
d. The procedures for the detention of 

juveniles. 
.t. Every l)OIil:c ngcney hnving more than 15 em. 

pl()~ lie!. !ohou/d estlil/fillh juvenile irwestigntion capn
hilhit\~. 

n. The !o(lccific duties unci responsibilities 
of tht·"e l)()sitiol1s should be bused UJlon the pnr
Iil:llhlr ju\'enile problems withht the cortlmlmH~'. 

h. The juvenile specialists, besides con
ccntrating on lllw enforcement liS related to 
jtH'Nli1es. IIlIould (lroyide sUPllort l1nd coordina
tion or nil community efforts for the bencfit of 
juveniles. 
S. Evcry police ngellcy hllving more tlum 75 

cmplo)'ccs should cslnbJish Il juvenile investigation 
unit, lind c"cty smuller police ngency should estnb
lish u jUl'enilc invcstigntion unH· if cOl1nnul1itv con-
ditions WHrrnnt. This unit: . 

n, Should be nssigned respoJlsibility for 
C()ndllctln~ liS many juvenile htvestigMions ns 
1l1'tu:HcHblc, Ilssisting field officers in juvcnHc 
1Il1lUCr5, lind IUlIintnining Hnison with other agen
cies Ilud orgnni:tn(i()llS intercsted in juvenile milt
tcrs; \lilt! 

b. Should be ftmctionttUy decentralized to 
the most clTcctivc conuJllmd level. 

* For commentary see Police po. 221-223 
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Standard 2.1 

General 
Criteria for Diversion * 

In appropriate cases offenders should be diverted 
into noncriminal programs before formal trial or 
conviction. 

Such diversion is appropriate where there is a 
substantial likelihood that convictiOl'l could be ob
tained and the benefits to society f1\1m channeling 
an offender into an available noncriminal diversion 
progmm outweigh any hann done to society by 
abandoning criminal prosecution. Among the fac
tors that should be considered favorable to diver
sion are: (1) the relative youth of the offender; (2) 
the willingness of tbe victim to have no conviction 
sought; (3) any likelihood tbat the offender suffers 
from a mental illness or psychological abnormality 
which was related to his crime and for which treat
ment is available; and (4) any likelihood that the 
crime was significantly related to any other condi
tion or situation such as unemployment or family 
problems tbat would be subject to change by par
ticipation in a diversion program. 

Among the factors that sbould be considered un
favorable to diversion are: (1) any history of the 
use of physical 'Violence toward others; (2) involve
ment with syndicated crime; (3) a history of anti
social conduct indicating tbat sucb conduct bas 
become an ingrained part of the defendant's lifestyle 
and would be particularly resistant to cbange; and 
(4) any special need to pursue criminal prosecution 
as a means of discouraging others from committing 
similar offenses. 

Another factor to be considered in evaluating tbe 
cost to society is that the limited contact a diverted 
offendler has with the criminal justice system may 
have the desired deterrent eliect. 
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Procedure for 
Diversion Programs * 
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The lIppropriate authority should make the deci· 
sion to divert as Soon as adequate information can 
be obtained. 

Guidelines [or making diversion decisions should 
be establish!!!! 2nd made public. Where it is con~ 
templuted that the diversion decision will be made 
by police officers or similar individuals, the guide
lines should be promulgated by the police or other 
ng~ncy concerned after consultation with the prose
cutor nnd aHer giving all suggesi:ions due consid
erution. Where the diversion decision is to be made 
hy the prosecutor's ollice, the guidelines should he 
promulgated by that office. 

When a defendant is diverted in a manner not 
involving a diversion agrel.!meDt between the dl{!
rendall' and the prosecution, a written statement of 
the fact of, and reaSon for, the diversion should be 
mnde and retuined. When a defendant who comes 
under 11 cllh~gory of offenders ror whom diversion 
I'egularly· is considered is not diverted, a written 
statement of the rellsons should be retained. 

Where the diversion progrnm involves significant 
deprivation ot an offender's liberty, diversion should 
be permitted only under 11 court-approved diversion 
llgreeUlent providing for suspension of criminal pro
ceedings on the condition that the defendant par· 
ticilmtc in the diversion program. Procedures should 
be developed for the formulation of such agree
ments nnd their approval by tbe court. These pro
cedures should contain the following features: 

L Emphasis should be pillced on the offender's 
right to be represented by counsel during negotia
tions for diversion and entry and approval of the 
ugl'cemcnf. 

2. Suspcn$ion of criminal prosecution for longer 
than one yellr should not be permitted. 

3. An agreement that provides for a substantial 
period of institutionalization should 110t be ap
Ilfoved unless the court specifically finds that the 
defendant is subject to nonvoluntary detention in 
the institution under noncriminal statutory authori
:wtions for such institutionalization. 

4. The agn:ement submitted to the court should 
contllin a full statement of t.hose things expected of 
the defendant and the renson for diverting the 
ddcndllllt.. 

* For commentary see Courts pp. 39-41 

5. The court should approve an offered agree
ment only if it would be approved under the ap
plicable criteria if it were a negotiated plea of guilty. 

6. Upon expiration of the agreement, the court 
should dismiss the prosecution and no future prose
cution based on the conduct underlying the initial 
charge should h2 permitted. 

7. For the duration of the agreement, the prose
cutor should have the discretionary authority to 
determine whether the offender is performing his 
duties adequately under tbe agreement and, if he 
determines that the off~nder is not, to reinstate the 
prosecution. 

Whenever a diversion decision is made by the 
prosecutor's office, the staff member making it 
should specify in writing the basis for the decision, 
whether or not the defendant is div~rted. These 
statements, as well as those made in cases not re
quiring a formal agreement for diversion, should be 
collected and subjected to periodic review by tbe 
prosecutor's office to insure that diversion pro
grams arc operating as· iniended. 

The decision by the pros~cutor not to divert a 
particular defendant should n~t be subject to judi
cial review. 
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Standard 7.5 

Judicial Education * 
Every State should create and maintain a com

prehe?sive prog~am of continuing judiCial education. 
Pla~nmg for thIS program should recognize the ex
tensIVe commitment of judge time, both as faculty 
and as participants for such programs, thut will be 
necessary. Funds necessary to prepare, administer, 
~nd conduct the programs, and funds to permit 
Judges to attend appropriate national and regional 
educational programs, should be provided. 

Each State program should have the following 
features: 

1. All new trial judges, within 3 years of assum
ing judicial ollice, should attend both local and 
national orientation programs as wen as one of the 
national judicial educational programs. The local 
orientation program should come immediately be
fore or after the judge fIrst takes office. It should 
include visits to all institutions and facilities to 
which criminal offenders may be sentenced. 
: 2. Each State. should develop its own State judi

cml college, whIch should be responsible for the 
orientation program for new judges and which 
should make available to all State judges the gradu
ate and refresher programs of the national judicial 
educational organizations. Each State also sbould 
plan specialized subject matter programs as well as 
2. or 3-day annual State seminars ~or trial and 
appellate judges. 

3. The failure of any judge, without good cause, 
to pursue educational programs as prescribed in 
this standard should be considered by the judicial 
conduct commission as grounds for discipline or 
removal. 

4. Each State should prepare a bench manual on 
procedural laws, with forms, samples, rule require
ments and other information that a judge should 
have readily available. This should include sentenc
ing alternatives and information concerning cor
rectional programs and institutions. 

5. Each State should publish periodically-and 
not less than quarterly-a newsletter with informa
tion from the chief justice, the court administrator, 
correctional authorities, and others. This should in. 
clude articles of interest to judges, references to new 
literature in the judicial and correctional fields and . . , 
cItatIons of important appellate and trial court 
decisions. 

6. Each State should adopt a program of sab:. 
batical leave for the purpose of enabling judges to 
pursue studies and research relevant to their judi
cial duties. 

* For commentary see Courts pp. 156-159 
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Standard 14.1 

Court Jurisdiction 
Over Juveniles * 

22 

JlJrhtliction OY.cr juYenile!' of fhe sort presently 
l'(.'~tcd ill jllv(mlfe court.'i tlhould he placed in a fam
ity c(lurf. The (t1mill court I,llOUld be n division of 
the trllll cOllr( of gcnerul jurisdiction, nnd should 
IIl1ve jurhdil'flofl over nil leg)}1 mailers relnted to 
(tlmill /lfe. 'fhi" jllri<;diction should include delin
flllt'oey, )lcAfed, !,upporf, udoption, chifd cllstody, 
puh'rllity tlcliollS, divorce !lnd ulinuhncnt, nnd us
';Hul( olfcll\t'1, ill which holh the victim nnd the 
nlleged otl't'udcr ttrc members of the Slime fllmily. 
'1 he fumBy cHUrl ,~h()uld have IIdcquute resources to 
('Jwbh' Jt to dCllt cJf{'clivcly wilh tnmily problems 
Ilwl Utn\' underlie thc legul milt/cr.'; coming before it. 

"h(' fllmllV court ,~h()uld he lIuthorized to order 
lilt· imtituti(;IlIlIiIIl,'loll o( II juvenile only U))OI1 II 
dN('rmhmlil>l1 of dl'ljnqut'llcy nlHJ 1\ finding thllt no 
ult('f'fIuliV(' dhJl(/~lthJlt 'Hltrld accomplhh the desired 
rl.'~ult. A dl'tt'rmllllttioll of delinquency should I'e~ 
Cluir(' n filldillg Ihut the Stllte hn'i proven that the 
jlnt'nih' 1111's ('oUlllliUcd lUI lIet thllt, if committed by 
till 11(1'Ult. would c()l1~tifuh,' n crimiolll offense. 

TIll' fa mil} court's jurhd1cUon shoulcl not include 
,>u'('allt'!1 dl'{)t'mll'llt children, fhnt is, juveniles jn 
1U'('d of ('nrc' or Irt'nhu('rtl Ihrough no fault of their 
lhl~t'n« .. or otht'r 1)('rMlI1S rcsp()n~ihl(' for their wel.
flln', Situation, irwohillJ.t those jUYel1iles should be 
h:llldh'd \\,WIOIII ()/lidlll court intcn'cution. The defi
nitiol1 of It('~It'<.'I('(1 t'lIUdrt'1i or its e<Juivolcnt, how
('\ c:-r, loflllUld be hroad ellougll (0 include those chil· 
dn'" \\ h()~(' pnn\Jlt~ or gllnrdiul\s nrc incnrcernted, 
hu\piluliled t or olht'rwhc incllpadllllcd for pro
trtl('/{'d p(>ri()(h of timc. 

~1H'dnlill'd lminiu~ ~h()uld be provided for nil 
IH'r~(lll\ purtidpnting ill the processing or CilsCS 
(ltf(lll~h t/tl' CUllliI)' c(lUrf, iucluding prosccutors, de
h''''~' Il\lt( ulhl'r 1I((()rnc~ 1\. lind (he Cnmity court 
jllllJ.:(I. l,nw ,\cho()l\ ~IH.lUld rccognil~ the need to 
'mill nltonH.'~.\ 10 hun dIe legnl mnUcrs relntcd to 
f,unil) (IfohlclllS. I\lId I>hould dcn!lo(l progt'llll1s for 
thill Inliuing. Thl'~C l)fO~fl\UlS should lu\Ve a hcn"y 
dintcnl compoJlcnt. 
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Standard 14.2 

Intake, Detention, 
and Shelter Care * 
in Delinquency Cases 
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An intake Ultit of file family court should be 
created IlIId sbotlJd: 

1. Make the initial dedsioll whether to placc a 
juvenile referred to the family court in detention or 
slleltercarej 

2. Make tile decision whether to offer a juvenile 
referred to the family court. the opportunity to par
ticipate in diversion progra~'s;' and '\'. 

3. Make, in consalta6ou with the prosecutor, the 
decision whether to file a formal petition in the 
family court alleging that the juvenile is delinquent 
and ask that the family court assume jurisdiction 
over him. 

A juvenile placed in detention or shelter care 
should be released jf no petition alleging delinquency 
(or, in the case of a juvenile placed ill shelter care, 
fl() petition alleging neglect) is med in the family court 
within 24 hours of tbe placement A juvenile placed 
in detention or sitelter care should b!!ve the oppor
*"nity for a judicial determination of the propriety 
of continued placement in the facUity at the earliest 
possible time, but no later than 48 hours after place
ment. 

Criteria should be formulated for the placement 
of juveniles in detention and shelt~r care. These eli
leria must be applied in practice. 
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Standard 14.3 

Processing Certain 
Delinquency 
Cases as Adult 
Criminal Prosecutions * 

211 

The family court should ht~ve the authority to 
ordt·t l'crtnin delincJuency cn~es to be proccssed 1\!l 

If thc 1I11<.'gcd dc/ifl(luent Will> above the maximum 
nw' (or fllmily court delinquency jurisdiction, Arter 
,\judI lIt.'tio 11 , the juvcnih: .should be subject to being 
dlllrged, (ried, lind (if convicted) scntenccd us nn 
ndu/t. 

An order directing that n sp~cific cuse be proc
ct;wd tit; lUI lldul~. criminnl prosecution should be 
l.'lIfl'n'd ollly Hilder tltl' following circumstances: 

1. 'fbl' jUHmllc irlYolved is aboye,! n designated 
tlge; 

2. A full lIud (air hCI\ring hus hecn held on the 
pmllrlt'ty of Ihe cnlrl' of MidI lUI order; lind 

.1. Thl' jlld~tc of the [lIlllHJ court hm. (ound tbui 
\uclt ndioll A .. in the be\d interests of the public. 

[n l'adl jUl'hdil:ti.on, mort! sJlecific criteria should 
lit' tll'n:lopl'tl, either through statute or rules of 
court, for dcll'rJuining when juvcniles should be 
pl'Ut'('~';t'(\ llS criminnl defendants. 

if till order is entered dil~e(~ting the proccssing of 
n k'a~t' ltS 1Il1 ntlult crimimli prosecution nnd tile 
jI.lH'IIi1c h ('o!H'ictcd of n criminal offense, he should 
be pl't'Tllilte(\ ttl IIs!!crt the illlpropl'iely of the order 
or tilt' proc(>durc by which the decision to enter the 
onl\.'r ,,·iIS \Iltufe 011 re"iew of his conviction. 'Yhcn 
1111' {'OI1\'ictiml become!!' linnl, however, thc yalidity 
()C the order llnd the IlrOccdurc by which {be undcr~ 
l)'ing dN'lshm wils nlluJc should not be subject to 
tilly (u{nrc litigation. 
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Standard 14.4 

Ad;udicatory 
Hearing in 
Delinquency Cases * 

25 

The hearing to determine whether the State can 
pro~ucc su~cient evidence to establish that a ju" 
vemle who IS allegedly delinquent is in fact delin
quent (the adjudicatory bearing) should be distinct 
and separate from the proceeding at which-as
suming a finding of delinquency-a decision is made 
as t~ wh~t disposition s~ould be mad.e concerning 
the. Juvemle. At the adjudicatory bearing, the ju
vemle alleged to be delinquent should be afforded 
all of the rights given a defendant in an adult crimi
lIal prosecution, except that trial by jury should not 
be available in delinquency cases. 
. In all delinquency cases, a legal officer represent
m~ the Stute sh~uJ<t be present in court to present 
eVidence supportmg tbe allegation of delinquency. 
. If requested by the juvenile, defense counsel 
should usc ull methods permissible in a criminal 
pro~ec~Jtion • to prevent a determinut!on that the ju
vende lS delinquent. He should funcHon as the advo
cate for the juvenile, and his performance should be 
unaffected by any belief Jle might have Hllal a find
ing of delinquency might be in the best interests of 
the ju,:enile. As advocate for the juvenile alleged to 
be dehnquent, counsel's actions shmlld not be af
fected by the wishes of the juvenile's par6!nts or 
guardian if those differ from the wishes of the 
juvenile. 
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Standard 14.5 

Di spositiona I 
Hearing? in 
Delinquency Cases * 
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The di"J>n~iti()nal heuring in delinquency cases 
~h()1I1t1 II(' "cJlarntc lind distinct from tbe adjudica
lor> hl'nrillg. The procedures followed at the dispo
.~lfiolllll heuring .. hollJd he identical to those (oJ
Im+l.'t! ill 1I1l' .\tmll'lIcing procedurc for adult oj
r(·lId(·r~. 
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Standard 3.1 

Use of Diversion * 
Each locul jurisdiction, in cooperation with re

lated State agencies, should develop and implement 
by 1975 formally organized programs of diversion 
that can be applied in the criminal justice process 
from the time un illegal nct occurs to adjudicatiOif. 

1. The planning process and the identification of 
diversion services to be provided should follow gel1-
erally and be associated with "total system planning" 
as outlined in Stundard 9.1. 

a. With planning data available, the re
sponsible authorities at each step in the criminal 
justice process where diversion may occur 
should develop priorities, lines of responsibil
ity, courses of procedure, and other policies 
to serve as guidelines to its usc. 

b. Mechanisms for review and el'aluation 
of policies and practices should be established. 

c. Criminal justice agencies should seck 
the cooperation and resources of other com
munity agencies to which persons can be divert
ed for services relating to their problems and 
needs. 

2. Each diversion progrnm should operate under 
a set of written guidelines that insure periodic review 
of poliries and decisions. The guidelines should 
l'ipecify: 

b. SeJ:vices to meet the offender's needs 
nnd problems nrc unlnuilablc within the crim
inal justice system or may be provided more ef
fectively outside the system. 

c. The arrest hIlS ntrendy served us a de. 
sired deterrent. 

d. The needs and interests of the victim 
and society nre served better by diversion than 
by official processing. 

e. The offender does not prcscnt a sub
stantia) danger to others. 

f. The offender voluntaril)' accepts the 
offered alternative to further justice system 
processing. 

g. The fncts of the case sufficiently estab. 
lish tim! the defendant committed the alleged 
nct. 
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Standard 7.1 

Development plan 
for Community-Based 
Alternatives 
to Confinement * 

30 

Eneh Stn(c correctionnt system or correctionnl 
system of other units of government should begin 
illUllediatc1y to t\nalyze its needs, resources, and 
gllps in service und to df.!velop by 1978 n systematic 
pI un with timetable und scheme for .implementing 
11 tllngc of lllterulltives to institutionalization. The 
l)lnn should specify (he services to be provided 
directly by the correctional authority and those to 
/Ie offered through olher community resources. 
Cornnlllnity advisory nssistance (discussed in Stand· 
Ilrd 7.3) is esscntinl. The plan should be developed 
within the fnllncwork of to(a\ system planning dis
cussed in Chapter 9, Locnl Adult Institutions, and 
Stllte planning discussed in Chapter 13, Organiza
tion nnd Administflliion, 

Minimum nltcrnatives to be included in the plan 
should be the following: 

1. I)iversiOlt mechanisms and progrnms prior to 
.rilllllJuJ sen'el1ce. 

2. Nonresidential supervision programs in addi
tion to probation and parole. 

j. Ucsidcnliulllllcrnulil'cs to incarceration. 
4. ColtulIunHy resources open to confined popn

hlHons nnd institutional resources nvailable to the 
entire community. 

5. .·rerclease Ilrogrmlls. 
6, Community facilities for released offenders in 

. the critical reentry llhase, with provision for short
term return as needed. 

I. Burdman, Milton, HRealism in Community
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Standard 7.2 

Marshaling 
and Coordinating 
Community Resources * 

3\ 

Each ~Iate correctional system or the systems of 
oth.er UllIts of government should take nppropriate 
actIOn immediately to estnblish effective working 
relationships with the major social institutions or-. . ' ganizatlOns, and agencies of the community, includ· 
ing the following: 

1. Employment resources-private industry, la
bor unions, employment sen'ices, ch'j] service sys
tems. 

2. Educational resources-vocational and tech
nical, secondary college and university, adult basic 
education, private and commercial training, gorern
ment and private job development and skills training. 

3. Social welfare services-public assistance, 
housing, rehabilitation ser.ices, mental health serv .. 
ices, counseling assistance, neigbborhood centers, 
unemployment compensation, private social service 
agencies of all kinds. 

4. The law enforcement system-Federal, State, 
and local law enfmcement personnel, particularly 
specialized units providing public information, dh'er
sion, and services to juveniles. 

5. Other relevant community organizations and 
groups-()thnic and cultural groups, recreational and 
social organizations, religious and self-help groups, 
and others devoted to political or social action. 

At the m:.mngemcnt level, correctional agencies 
should seck to involve representatives of these com-

munity re!iOUrCes in policy development and inter
agency pl'Ocedures for consultation, coordinated 
planning, joint action, and shared programs and 
facilities. Correctional authorities also should enlist 
the aid of' such bodies in formation of a broad
based and aggressive lobby that will speak for cor
rectional and inmate needs and support community 
correctional programs. 

At the operating level, correctional agencies should 
initiate procedures to work cooperatively in obtain
ing services needed by offenders. 
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Standard 7.4 

Inmate Involvement 
in Community Programs * 

('om'ctiulln! ag(,llcie~ ~holllnd begin immediately 
to ([l'H.-lop arrangements and procedur(:s for offend
N~ \('ntt'tlccd fo correctional ill~titlltiotts /0 nSflumc 
incrca .. ing individuHI re ... .,on~ibility and community 
('on/nt't. A vnricty o[ levels of individual choice, 
"UIHn\ hlol1, lind cOll1ll1unity contnct should be speci
/iNI jn JhL·~t' arrnugements, with explicit stlltcmcnts 
n~ to how the trHnsitiolls between levels are to be 
U('l'()lIIllli .. hed. Progress rrom one level to al1Othel' 
.. Iwuld he based on lI[lecified bclHH'iornl criteria 
rallll.'r Hum on ,.,en(cllce, time served, or subjecth'e 
jmlgnl(,'llf<, regarding attihldes. 

Thc arrungell)(,'nf~ ulld procedure.'; IIhoufd be in
t'OJ'J)orll/N) in the c1H'i.~inc!ltioll sJ',~tcm to be used 
lit un in<,titutioll lind reflect the following: 

t. Wllt'lI un offender is received at a correctiollnl 
imlilUttulI, Iw IIlIould meet with the classification 
\lllit (COllllllith,'l', tennl, or the like) 10 develop n 
llhm for Incren.,ing pCt!.()nnl responsibility Il!ld com
mllnif~i 4'on{ncf. 

2, ,\t 4bl' Initial meeting, bdJllvioral objeC/ive.'\ 
,hould I)(~ e!ltnhli!>hcd, to be accompliShe(' within a 
'pl'cified Ileriod. After thllt time another mceting 
,hould he held (() make udju~tl11ell(s in (he individu-
1\1\ pllln Which, uS'iuJlling thnt 11It! ohjecth'cs JIln'e 
bel'n met, will provide for trnnsltion to a lower lc\'el 
()f cll~()d~ 111111 jl1crea~ing personul responsibility 
lIIlIl cOIlIllItmih involvemcnt. 

J. Similllrl~~, nl regulnr time intervnls, ellch in· 
lI1ute', .,tutU!! !.ho\lld be rel'iewed, llIul if no strong 
rCll\on~ cd.,t to the contrllry, further favorable ad
ju,tllll'ul" !Ihollld be made. • 

4. Alhming (or individual dilT"rences in time and 
progrl'''' or latk of progress, the inlllate should moVe 
thr(lUgh II .'IcriC'i of lel'cls broadly encompassing 
1lI0\ elHl'nt from (n) initinl security involving few 
out,idl' prh'ikges \lnd minimnl contnct with com-
1111111 it) (lllrtldpnnts in institutional IJrogrntns to 
(iI) ll'\.,l'r dcgrel's of cllstody with pnrticiplltion in 
institutionlll tUld community pl'ogrnms im'olving both 
cili/cn'i nud offenders, to (c) pnrtinl-rclellse pro
grnlll'l under which he would sleep in the institu
tion IlIlt h\l'H' Ilmximmn pmtkiplItion in institutional 
lind uul~idl' nctivitics hll'olving community resi
dellt .... (0 (<I) fl'sid .. nce in II hn{fwllY house or simi-
1m )lonill<,tiflHiullnl residence, to (e) residence in 
the ctlllu\lunit~ lit the pinel' of his choice with moder
nIl' "llller,I"lol1, nnd finlllly to releuse from cortee
/lo!m' ~upcn'ision. 

S. The presumption should be in favor of Ide
creasing ICVC'U:i of supervision nnd increasing levels 
of individual r,csponsibility. 

6. When an inmate fails to meet behavioral ob
jectives, thl! team may decide to keep him in the 
same statwl for another period or move him bacl~. 
On the other 1.Ian~, his beh:tvioral achievements may, 
indicate thut he cun be moved forward rapidly with •. 
out having to go through nil the successive stages. 

7. Throughout the ptoccss, the primary emphasis 
should be on individunlization-on behavioral; 
change~, bascd on the individual's interests, abilitiesj 
Ilnd priorities. Offenders also should be afforded 
opportunities to gi~e of their talents, time, and efforts 
to others\ including other inmates nnd community 
residents. 

8. A guiding pl'inciple should be the use of posith'c 
reinforcemcnt in bringing about behayjornl impro\'e
ments rather than negative reinforccment in the 
form of punishment. 
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Standard 8.1 

Role of Police 
in Intake and Detention * 

Each juvenile court jurisdiction immediately 
should take the

l 
leadership in working out with 

local police agencies policies anr' proc~dures govern. 
ing the discretiollnl'Y diversion nl1thl))-ity of police 
officers and separating police officers [rom the dl.!ten
tion decision in dealing with juveniles. 

1. Police agencies should estublish written poli
cies and guidclines to SU}lport police discretionary 
authority, at the point of first contatt ns well as at 
the policc statioll, (0 divert juveniles to alt(~rnative 
community-based progrnms and human x'esource 
agencies outside thc juvenile justice system, when 
the safety of the community is not jeopardized. 
Disposition may include: 

a. Release on the basis of unfounded 
charges. 

b. Referral to parents (warning and re
lease). 

c. Referral to social agencies. 
d. Referral to juvenilc ('ourt intake serv

ices. 
2. Police should not lmve dir;cretionary author

ity to make detention decisions. This rcsponsibility 
rests with the court, which should nSSUIl1(! control 
over admissions on CI 24-hour basis. 

When police have taken custody of a minor, and 
prior to disposition under Paragraph 2 above, the 
following guidelincs should be observed. 

1. Under the provisions of Gault and Mirunda, 
police should first warn juveniles of their right to 
counsel and the right to remain silent while under 
custodial questioning. 

2. The second act after aPPNhending a minor 
should be the notification of his parents. 

3. Extrajudicial statements to police or court of
ficers not made in the presence of parents 01" counsel 
should be inadmissible in court. 

4. Juveniles should not be fingerprinted or photo
graphed or otherwise routed through the usual adult 
booking process. 

5, Juvenile records should be maintained physic
ally separate from adult case rel~ords. 
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Standard 8.2 

Juvenile Intake Services * 
Each juvenile court jurisdiction immediately 

!.hould take aclion j including the pursuit of enabling 
I('ghlalion where necessary, to establish within the 
court orgllnized intake services operating as a part 
of or in ~'()njum:tlon willi the detention centcr. In
take service~ !ltl(ntld be geared to the provision of 
screening lind referral intended to divert as many 
young~ters as possihle from the juvenile justice sys
tem and to reduce the detention of youngsters to 
llO ahsolute minimum. 

1. Intake personnel should have authority and 
rt'\pomibility to: 

n. l>bmiss the complaint when the matter 
dot,!> not fall within the delinquency jurisdic
tion of the court or is so minor or the 'circum
I!tunccs .~uch thut no intcrvention is required. 

h. Dbmi!.s complaints which scem arbi
trnry, vindktive. or ugainst the best interests 
of the child. 

c. Divert liS many youngsters as possible 
to :mother appropriate section of the court or to 
ul(ernath'e programs such as nlt'ntal health and 
fllmily scn-ices. public welfare llgencies, youth 
1>crvice bureuu~, and similar public and private 
ngellcie~. 

2. In/nke pe/,~()Ill1C1 sh()lIld se('k informal sen'ice 
dhpo.\itiolls for n~ llIany cases as possible, provided 
the safet): or t.he child and of the_ community is not 
('nclnllgcred. Informal sen'icc denotes any provis~ 
ion for continuing cfi'or/s on the part of the court at 
dbp()~iti()n ,~ithout the tHing of a pclition, includ
ing: 

n. Informnl udjustmenls. 
b. Inforl1l1l1 probation. 
c. Consent decrees. 

J. htforntul sen'kc dispositions should haye the 
folltming characteristics: 

~. The juvenile nnd his parents should be 
:\(h'\,el1 or their right to counsel. 

h. J»nrticipntion by ail concerned should 
be loluntnry. 

c, The major facts of the case should be 
undisputed. 

d. Pllrticipnnts should be adl'ised of their 
right to fOrIlml ndjm!ication. 

e. An) statements mude during the in
Cormnl process should be excluded f('Om any 
"\Ib~equel\t formal proceeding on the original 
cOll1plnint. 

f. A reasonable time limit (1 to 2 months) 
should be adhered to betwecn date of com
plaint and date of agrecment. 

g. Restraints placed on the freedom of 
juyeniles in connection with informal disposi
tions should be minimal. 

h. When the juvenile and his parents 
agree to inforl11nl proceedings. the~ should he 
inforllll'd Ihat IIJl'~ nln terminate ~uch dhpo~i
tions at an~ time and reque~t formal adjudica
tion. 

.... ' h'tforIH:11 pflill:lthwd ,<; 'the infMmal ~uperrbi()n 
of a ~ OtinJ,(ster Ily a prohulion oflicer "ho ",bhes to 
resen e judgment on the need for filing a petition 
until after he hn" had the opporlunit~ to determine 
\\ helher informal trL'atlJJl'nt j" ~IIHidl'nt to IlH'd the 
needs of the case, 

5. A con"ent decree denote~ 11 more forlllalilecl 
order for ca~c\\ork supcr\'bion and i ... neither a for'
mal determination of jllri~dictionnl fad nor n formal 
disposition, In addition to thl' charncterislic" listed in 
paragraph J, con.,"ent decrees should he gm'l'I'Ill'!I 
h.\ till' follm\ ing {'olJ.,iclerllliom: 

a. COl11pliance with the decree should hal' 
i'mther IHoce('dings ha~ed on the e\'enl~ out of 
1\ hit-h tlw proceedings arose. 

h. ('omul11J11ntion of thl' decree should 
not result in "uh"eqllent removal of the child 
from his fami". 

c. The d~'l'ree should not he ill force mOrt' 
than 3 to 6 months. 

d, The decree "Iwuld sInk that it docs not 
{'on~litute a 'forrnHI adjhdil'ntion. 

e. No consent decree should he issued 
without a henring at which sufficient evidence 
appears to prO\'idc a proper foundation for the 
IIl'l'rce, :\ record of .,uch hearing should he 
kl'pt. and the court in issuing the decree ~hould 
,tate ill writing the n'as()ns for the decree and 
the fut/unl information on which it is based. 

6. Cnse ... requiring judicial fiction ~hould he re
fl'rred to the court. 

a. ('ourt action i~ indicated when: 
(l) EiIIll'r the juvenile or hi,~ parmt\ 

requc~t n formal hearing. 
(2) Thefc arc substantinI discrepan

cies nhollt the alleg:ltions. or denial. of a 
~l'rin\J' offense. 

(3) Protection of the community i~ 
:1n i~sue. 

* For commentary see Correct; ons pp. 266 - 26R 
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(4) Needs of the juvenile or the 
gravil)' of the offense makes court atten-· 
tion appropriate. 
h. In all other instances. court action 

shouM not be indicated and the juvenile should 
he divcrted from the court process. llnder no 
circumstances should children he referred to 
court for behavior that would not bring them 
before the law if they were adults. 

Onder the supen'jsio~ of the court. review and 
monitoring procedures should evaluate the effective
ness of intake services in accomplishing the diversion 
of children from the juvenile justice system and re
ducing the u~e of detention. as well llS nppropriatc
ne,,~ and rcsults of informnl dbpositions, 

7. Predetention scrcening of children and youlh~ 
rderred for court action should plllj:e. into their 
parental home, a shelter. or nOl1seCllrC rcsidential 
carl' a.~ l11an~ ~ oungsters as ma~ he consistcnt with 
their nceds and the safet, ()f the comll1uni(" rleten. 
lion prior to adjudit'atio;) of delill(luem·~,'IJ(J11ld 'I(' 
hased on these criteria: 

n. rletention should be considered a last 
resort where no (lthl'r reasonnhle alternatin i\ 
availahle. 

h. rlctention should he mcd onl\ where 
fhe jll\'cnile ha." no parent. guardian'. Cllsto
dian. or othl'r per.,on ahlc to pnn'ide -'llpen'is
ion and care for him and ahle to aS~lIre hi~ 
presclll'e at slIlhl'CllIl'nt judicial hearing". 

c. Ddenfiol1 deci~iol1s should he ItWdl' 
only h~ c(iurt or intake personnel. not h.1 
police oflkers. 

d. Prior to fir~t judicial heming. the ju
H'nile ordinarii., ,'wuld not hl' detainl'd longl'r 
than overnight. 

e . .Juvenilcs should not he detained in 
jails. lockups. or other facilitie,., used for adult". 
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WhcII loful .. ~ '(t'l1I planning conduclcd as oul. 
JillNI jn ")flllldllrd 9.1 Indica/t'" lI('cd for rcnovation 
of t'xi,ling d('I('lltlon fudlilic, to Ht'COI1Hllodate nil 
('xpmHlt'd funclion irl\ oh'ing intake ,en'l<!(,s or 
.. Ito" .. IH'<.'(/ for cOI1 .. truelioll (If 1I new juv(!nilc deten
'ion radlil~. t'm:h jnrhdiction ,IHlllld tak(! Ihe folhm· 
jug principle.. inlo co""ideration in planning the 
illlli('I\I(,«I r{'lW\ uliom or lie" e()ll,trucfiol1. 

I. TIlt.' d{'/t'nl;oll fut'ilih .. /wuld be locll/ed in a 
n",idt'ntial m'en ill the C();llnltlnih lind nellr court 
and ('0111 III II 11 it\ rt,.,ollrce,. . 

2. "upllluti;"1 of detl'ntiol1 ('enter .. ,hourd l10t ex
l·~.l·l~ . J() rc,idt'II''', When populatiotl rcquirement!. 
"gnlhl'mltl~ excel'd Ihi~ nUll1hel', <lc\'eloJllllcnt of 
\l'parnll' component .. uuder the netwnrk .. , .. telll COil
n'pt HI/IliIlt·1I hi S/Hll(lnrd 9.1 .. hould be pl/;~ued. 

J. t h iug urt'n cupndlic .. "ithin the center should 
11111 ('u'l'c(1 I () or 12 ~ ollllg,ter .. ench. Olll~ illdivid
ual (H'('(/llltl1l'~ ,hould be prl)\ ided, wilh '1illgle rooll1' 
nnd proJ,!I'lIlHl1IinJ,: rcgllrdcd 1\ .. c.o;,cntilll. JndhidulIJ 
Willi!'. ,hould he pll'INIIII, ndcq"nlel~ rurni~hed\ and 
hOl11t'lJkt· rnthl'r thull plJl1itht' nlill ho.,till' ill nll11o\
pht.'rt'. 

.I. \)CCUI'it) .. hould lI()t he viewed liS nn il1di~pcn
":Ihl<' (ItlnlH~ of Itll' ph~"knl environment bllt .. ho\lld 
lit· ha'l'" 1111 1\ comhinlltion of .. tllmng pntfern\, tech
Illllogi('ul (/t·, i('(·~, ulld (lh~ ,iclIl de<;ign. 

S. Fxhling rl',identinl fndlitie' within the COIll-

11H1l1il\ ,hnlll" he "'NI ill prefercnce In new com.truc
!inll. 

6. hldlil) prngl'lllllllling .. Iwllid be ba\cd on in
\ ("Iigatloll of l'(HI1I1lUnit~ re'()lJrl~e ... "ith the con-
1t'lIIplatioll (If full IIW of the .. e re,()urces. prior to 
dt".t·rllliIlHli(l1l of IIII.' t'lldlil.\'" in-IIon,c program rl'
(III I rt' lilt 'II I ". 

:', :C\\ COII,trlll'lion lI11d rCllmntioll of exi.,tin!! 
flll',hflc, ,hullhl hl' ha'ed on comi<icrlltilln of the 
rUJII:liullul inll'rn'lalitHl,hip' hetncell prngrlllll ncth'i
lil" :111<1 prl)~ralll \lllrtkipllllt.,. 

H. Detclltion {ucilitie.. ,Iu)\lld hl' coecluclltionnl 
:~II(I ,houlel Itn\(,' nc{'c\ .. to n full rnll~e of stlppor
IIH', Jlrn~rUlm. including educlltion, Iihrllr~. rcc
n'alton. out<. IIntl crllrt" l1l\l\ic, d rllll1 II, writing, IIl1d' 

l'nh.'rflllnllll'"I. Outdl)or recl'clltionllf I\rClIs lire co;
wlIllnl. 

9. Citizen ad"isory bourds should be established 
to pursuc del'elopment of in·house and communit,,· 
ha~ed programs and IIlternativcs to detention. . 

1 n, Planning should comply with pertinent State 
and Federal regulations lind the Environmental 
Polic~' Act of 1969. 
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Each jurisdiction immediately should rcexamine 
its personnel policies and procedures for juvenile 
intake and detention personnel and make such ad
justments as may be indicated to insure that thc)' 
are compatible with and contribute toward the goal 
of reintegrating juvenile offenders into the com
munity without unnecessarv involvement with the 
juveni'le justice system. . 

Personnel policies and procedures should retied 
the following considerations. 

1. While intake services and detent;,on may have 
separate directors, they should be under II single 
administrative head to assure coordination and the 
pursuit of common goals. 

2. There should be no discriminatory employ
ment practice on the basis of race or sex. 

3. All personncl should be removed from political' 
influence and promoted on the basis of a merit 
system. 

4. .Job specifications should call for experienced, 
specialized professionals, who should receive salaries 
commensurate with their education, training, and 
expericnce and comparable to the salaries of ad
ministrativcand governmental positions requiring 
similar qualifications. 

S . .lob functions and spheres of competency and 
authorit)' should be clearly outlined, with stress on 
teamwork. 

6, Staffing patterns should provide for the use of 
professional personnel, administrative staff, indigen
ous community workers, and counselors. 

7. Particul~r carc should be taken in the selection 
of line personncl, whose primary function is the 
delivery of programs and services. Personnel should 
be selected on the basis of their capacity to relate to 
youth and to other agencies and their willingness to 
cooperate with them. 

8. The employment of rehabilitated ex-offenders. 
new careerists, paraprofessionals, and volunteers 
should be pursued actively. 

9. Staff deVelopment and training programs 
should be regularly scheduled. 

10. The standards set forth in Chapter 14, Man
power, should be observed. 
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Standard 11.9 

Counseling Programs * 
Each ill~fj(lItion shouf~~ begin immediately to de~ 

v~IOIl \llann~d, organized! ongoing counseling pro
grUlm, in conjunction with the implementation of 
Standard J 1.3, Sociul Environment of Institutions, 
which jI, intended to provide H social-emotional 
dirlltlle conducive to the motivation of behavioral 
chnuge Hud interpcr.'ionul growth. 

1. Thrc(! level ... of counseling programs should be 
provided: 

II, Individuul, for self-discovery in a one
to-one relationship. 

h. Smull group, for self-discovery in an 
ill(lrnllfe grou(, scUillg with open communication. 

c, Lnrgc group, for self-discovery as a 
memher of 1\ living unit community with re
~p()lIsihility for the welfare of thnt community. 

2. Instilutionnl orgnllization should support coun
"'ling progmllls hy coordinuting group living, educa~ 
fion, wm'k, lind recrelltionnl progrnms to maintain 
1111 IIVl'tllJ1 .\lIpporfil'e c1imlllc. This should be ac
cOJllplhhcd through n participative manngcmeni 
lIppronch. 

J. Elich institution should hnve 11 full-time coun
.~elillg .~\Ip(,'r\'ls()r responsible Cor devcloping and 
mllinta/fllng 1If! oYerall in~titujjonal program through 
truinillg lind !tupervising stuff and volunteers. A 
hnchetor's degrec wilh training ill social work, grout> 
work, IIlId cotlll~eHn~ psychology should be required. 
Eneh \lnlt sholl.\d hnYe at lenst one qualified coun
.. dor to trtlin uno supervise nonprofessional staff. 
Trnillctl cx-ofl'cndcrs mu) paraprofessionals with 
m'lI·defined rolcs shou.ld be used. 

4. Coul\.~cUl!1g wilhin instHutiofls shotll.d be given 
hIgh pdol'll), in resources and time. 
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Standard 16.1 

Comprehensive 
Correctional Legislation* 

Each State, by 1978, should enact a compre
hensive correctional code, which should include sta
tutes governing: 

1. Services for persons awaiting trial. 
2. Sentencing criteria, alternatives, and proced

ures. 
3. Probation and other programs short of in-

stitutional confinement. 
4. Institutional programs. 
5. Community-based programs. 
6. Parole, 
7. Pardon. 
The code should include statutes governing the 

preceding programs for: 
1. Felons, misdemeanants, and delinquents. 
2. Adults, juveniles, and youth offenders. 
3. Male and female offenders. 
Each legislature should state the ''public policy" 

governing the correctional system. The policy should 
include the following premises: 

1. Society should subject persons accused of 
criminal conduct or delinquent behavior and await· 
ing trial to the least restraint or condition which 
gives reasonable assurance that the person accused 
will appear for trial, Confinement should be used 
only where no other measure is shown to be ade-
quate. . 

2. The correctional system's first function is to 
protect the public welfare by emphasizing e/fortsto 
assure that an offender will not return to crime 
.after release from the correctional system. 

3, The public welfare is best protected by a cor
rectional system characterized. by care, differential 
programming, and reintegration ~oncepts rather 
than punitive measures. 

4. An offender~s correctional program should be 
the least drastic measure consistent with the of
iender'~ needs and the safety of the public. Con
finement, which is the most drastic disposition for 
an offender and the most expensive for the public. 
shOUld be the last alternative considered. 
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Printing Office, 1967. 

* For commentary see Corrections pp. 553 - 554 
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Standard 16.9 

Detention and 
Disposition of Juveniles * 

Elich S/Mc ,hould entlet legIslation by 1975 rim
lling (he dclhuJucncy jurisdiction of the courts to 
tlt()~(' iuvenilelJ who commit ucts thut if committed 
hy nil iuluh would be crimes. 

'fh(' l('gl.~latiofl .~Il()uld nl.'1o include provisions gov
('rnhlg ttll' dCfcmtloll of juveniles tlccllseo of delin
"IH'llt conduct, ns follows: 

I. A prohlhltion ngllinst detention o~ juveniles 
in jall~. JO('kllp~j or other fHcilities used for hOllsing 
I\dult~ It('cU'It'd or convicted of crime. 

2. ('rit~'rill for d(,tenllon prior to ndjudicntion of 
ddirl<llU'tI<.'J IIIlI/lcrfl whkh tihould include the {(JI· 
lowing: 

u. Detention should be considered liS Ii 

111,,( n'sor' whefe Ji() olher reasonable nllerna-
1iV{' 1~ nvuilnblc, 

h. l)chmt!oil should be used only where 
III(~ jlH'cu\lc hils no parenti guardian, c.;stodhlll, 
(lr oUlI.'r person uble to provide supervision nnd 
('lin' for him lind IIble to lissure his preSence nt 
~uh~('tlu('nt Judicial heurings. 

J. Prior to Hr~1 indicia! hearing! juveniles should 
not be dt'laill('E1 longer than overnight. 

-I. l.nw l'Ilfnrcemcnt ()lllct~r(; should be prohibited 
frolll nll\kin~ lile decision as to wilcthc(' 11 juvenile 
,hould he dctained. O<;tel1tioll decisions should be 
IlII1(\e b) intake persoJIIll'l llnd the court. 

Th~' lcgi~hlliou should IHlthorize n wide \'nrieh 
lIr diH'r~f()1I prOAfums liS tm nIterl1!1tive to {omllll 
:uljudkallon. Sudl Icgi.~lnll{»n should pro/cd the 
itHcrt'~h or thl' j1l\ (mile by nssurlng nUll: 

t. Dhcr!!iol1 i)rogrlUllS nrc limited to nmsonnblc 
time period!>, 

2. Thl' jUH-nUC or hrs J"l.'prescntntiYc has the right 
tn dl'l\umd foruml ndjudlcntion at llny time ns 1m 
n[Umlllthc It) pnrtldpntioll in the dlycrsion: progrum, 

.1. IlH'ril1litwtlng filnlcmcnts motic during pnrik., 
IPlitloll in dhcftilon ptOglillllS arc not used ngl\in~~t 
Ihe jtn 1.'1\111.' 1£ II formal ntljudkntion follows. 

I cghllliioll, COlhl'itcl1t with Stllndnrd 16.8 but 
"lth tilt' followillg nlodlflcntions, should be cunded 
for the disposition of juveniles: 

1. The court should be ollIe to permit the child 
tt) /'t'mnln wUlt htlt parents, gUllrdllln. Or other 
('tlsIOdlllt1. subject to sm~h conclillt'lllS nnd limitations 
liS the court ml\) prescribe. 

2. Detention, if imposed, should not be in a 
facility used for housing adults accused or convicted 
of crime. 

3. Detention, if imposed, should be in a fadlity 
used only for housing juveniles who have committed 
acts that would be criminal if committed by an adult. 

4. The maximum terms, which should not in
clude extended terms, established for criminal of
fenses should be applicable to juveniles or youth 
offenders who engage in activity prohibited by the 
criminal code even though the juvenile or youth 
offender is processed through separate procedures 
not resulting in a criminal conviction. 

References 

1. Empey, LaMar T. Alternatives to Incarcera
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Education, and Welfare, 1967. 
2. Legislative GI/ide for Draftillg Family and Ju
venile Court A cis. Washington: U.S. Department 
of Health, Education, and Welfare, 1969. 
3, Legislative Guide for Drafting State-Local 
Programs on Juvenile Delillquency. Washington: 
U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Wel
farc, 1972. 
4. National Conference of Commissioners on 
Uniform State Laws. "Uniform Juvenile Court 
Act." in Handbook. Chicago: NCCUSL, 1968. 
5. President's Commission on Law Enforcement 
and Administration of Justice. Task Force Re
port: Juvenile Delinquency and Crime. Washing
ton: Government Printing Office, 1967. 
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Standard 16.10 

Presentence Reports * 
Each State should enact by 1975 legislation aU

thorizing a presentence investigation in ull cases 
and requiring it: 

1. In all felonies. 
2. In all cases where the offender is a minor. 
3. As a prerequisite to a sentence of confine

ment in any case. 
The legislation should require disclosure of the 

presentence report to the defendant, his counsel, 
and the prosecutor. 

References 

1. American Bar Association Project on Stand
ards for Criminal Justice. Standards Relating to 
Probation. New York: Office of the Criminal Jus
tice Project, 1970, and authorities cited therein, 
2. American Bar Association Project on Stand
ards for Criminal Justice. Standards Reir.lting to 
Sentencing A iternatives and Procedur{~s. New 
York: Office of the Criminal Justice Project, 
1968. 
3. American Law Institute. Model Penal Code: 
Proposed Official Draft. Philadelphia: ALI, 1962, 
Sec. 707. 
4. Legislative Guide for Drafting State-Local 
Programs on Juvenile Delinquency. Washington: 
U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Wel
fare, 1972. 
5. President's Commission on Law Enforcement 
and Aoministration of Justice. Task Force Re
port: The Courts, Washington: Government 
Printing Office, 1967. 
6. State v. Kunz, 55 N.J. 128, 259 A.2d 895 
(1969 ). 
7. Zastrow, William G. "Disclosure of the Pre
Sentence Investigation Report," Federal Proba
tion, 30 (1971), 20. 

* For commentary see Corrections pp. 576 - 577 .-
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Standard 16.11 

Probation Legislation * 
Each Stnh: should enuet by) 975 probation leg

hlntion (1) provldillg probation liS an alternative 
for (ill offenders; nnd (2) cstnblishing critel'iu for 
(a) the grunting of probation, (h) probation con. 
difi()Il~, (c) the rt'vocution of probation, and (d) 
trw h'tlgth or Ilrobntloll. 

('ri{eri" for the granting of probation should be 
plIttt'rnrd ufter Sec. 7.01 of the Model Penal Code 
lind ~.J(JUJd: 

I. n('(lllif(~ probation over ('onflnemcnf unless 
"lu.·t'ifll'lJ condition!. exist. 

2. Stllfe {ut'lors lhlll should be considered in 
fnvor of gmnflJlg proiJntion. 

.1. Direct (he decision on grunting probation to
ward fllclors reinling to (he individuul offender ruther 
thun to tiff offl'n~e. 

Crllerill for pr()~mtl()n conditions ~h()ulcl be pat
h'tnl.'d SIfter Sec, 301.1 or the Model renal Code and 
.. fHmld: 

1. Anthorl'te but 1101 require the imposition of 
II range or \Jlcelficd conditiolls. 

2. Hcqulre Ihllt Ilny condition Imposed in an in
dhiduul cn~(' he rensonnbly relnted to the corree. 
(iUlIflt prOArum of the dcfcndnnt and not undul)' 
rc\trkth (. of his filler!) or incompntibfe with his 
{·(m .. litu/iortHI rights. 

.1. Direct tlmt t'ondlliolls be fO'ihioncd on the bn.,;s 
or fllctOr8 rdllling to !he individual offender rather 
(111'111 to the oll'cnse cmllmlltcd. 

('r\h,'rin nttl,) llrOtcdurc., for revocation of, probn
linn ~houlcl prtnide thnt prohlllion should not be 
n'" oked unless: 

t. There is slIbstnntinl c"i<lcl\<.(: or 11 "ioilltion 
(If Olle: or the toudUhm!'l of IJl:ohlltion; 

2. The I)robntiollcr Is granted notice or the alleged 
vjolnt/on, Ilcce~s to omcint records regarding his 
,,'ml', Iht' right 10 be reprcs(>nfed by counsel includ. 
hll~ the righl to npllointed cOUllsd if he is indigent, 
tilt' right t.o suhpcnn witnesses in his own behnJf, 
llIlII the right to confront Imd cross-exnmine wit
n(,.,~es ngtllllo;t hhllj Illld 

.1. The court prolides the probationer a written 
.,(nfemell! of thc (11l(rh\R~ of fael, the rellSOIlS for the 
rt" ocution\ Itnd the ev{dellce relied upon. 

In defining the term for which probation may be 
granted, the legislation should require a specific 
term not to exceed the maximum sentence author
ized by law except that probation for misdemean. 
ants should not exceed one year. The court should 
be authorized to discharge a person from proba
tion at any time. 

The legislation should nuthorize an appellate 
court on the initiation of the defendant to review 
decisions that deny probation, impose conditions, 
or revoke probation, Such review should include 
determination of tbe following: 

1. Whether the decision is consi!>ient with statu. 
tory criteria. 

2. Whether the decision is unjustifiably dispar. 
ate in comparison with cases of a similar nature. 

3. Whether the decision is excessive or inappro
priate. 

4. Whether the manner in which the decision 
WHS arrived nt is consistent with statutory and con
stitutional requirements. 

References 

I. American Bar Association Project on Stand
ards for Criminal Justice. Standards Relating to 
Probation. New York: Office of the Criminal Jus
tice Project, 1970, and the authorities cited 
therein. 
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~'e/!ile Court Acts. Washington: U.S. Department 
of I-Tealth, Education, and Welfare, 1969. 
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Standard 16.14 

Community-Based Programs * 
Legislation should be enucted immediately au

thorizing the chief executive officer of the correc
tional agency to extend the limits of confinement 
of a committed offender so the offender clln partic
ipate in a wide variety of community-based pro
grams. Such legisll1tion should include these provi
sions: 

1. Authorization for the following progrums: 
a, Foster homes and group homes, pri. 

marily for juvenile and youthful offenders. 
b. Prerelease guidance centers and half. 

way bouses. 
c. Work-release programs providing thut 

rates of pay and other conditions of cmploy
ment are similar to those of free employees •. 

d. Community-based vocational training 
programs, either public or private. 

e. Participation in academic programs in 
the community. 

f. Utilization of community medical, 
social rehabilitation, vocational rehabilitation, 
or similar resources. 

g. Furloughs of short duration to visit 
relatives und family, contact prospective em
ployers, or for any other reason consistent 
with the public inter~st. 

2. Authorization for the dC~'clopment of com
munity-based residential centers either direcdy or 
through contract with governmental agencies or pri
vate parties, and authorizaUon to assign offenders 
to such centcrs while they arc participating in com
munity programs. 

3. Authorization to cocperate with and contract 
for a wide range of community resources. 

4. Specific exemption for participants in com
munity-based work programs from State-use and 
other laws restricting employment of offenders or 
sale of "convict-made" goods. 

, 5. Requirement that the correcHonal agency pro-
mulgate rules and regulations specifying conduct 
that will result in revocation of community-based 
privileges and procedures fOr such revocation. Such 
procedures should be go"erned by the same stand
ards as disciplinary proceedings involving a sub
stantial change in status of the offender. 

References 

L Carpenter, Lawrence. "The Federal Work Re
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(1966), 690. 
2. Cohen, Fred. Tlte Legal Challenge to Corm'
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* For commen ta ry see Correcti.QDi. pp. 585 - 586 
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Standard 3.1 

Purpose, Goals, 
and Obiectives * 

Youth services burt:aus should bc cstnblishcd to 
focus Oil the specilll problcms of youth in jhe COlli
munity. The goals lIllly include diYl.'rsiou of jun~. 
niles from the justice systclll; provision of 1\ wide 
runge of sen'ices to youth through ndvocncy nnd 
brokerage, oll'ering crisis intern~ntion ns needed; 
modification of the SySI('I'l through program coordi. 
nation l\nd ndvocucYj llnd ~'()uth development. 

J. Priorities mnong gouls should be locally set. 
2. Priorities mnong gouls (as well ns selecti()n of 

functions) IIhould he based On u cUI'C£ul annlysis 
of the comlllunity, including un i1n'enlory of exi~ting 
sen'ices and It sylitelllatic study of youth problems 
in the individual cOllllllunity. 

3, Objecth'cs should he IIIcll.mrablc, and IJrogrc!'s 
IowaI'd th\!1\l should be scrutinized bJ cl'nluulivc 
reselll'ch. 

References 

1, Kahn, Alfr~d J., Plallning Community Services 
for Childrell ill Trouble. J 963. 

2. Lelll~rt, Edwin M .• Instead of COllrt.· Divel'
,Iioll ill /t1l'l'llil£' II/sace, 1971. 

3. Martin, John M., Toward (/ Political /)efinition 
of lJelin(jIl£'tlcy Preventioll, 1970. 

4. Norman, Sherwood, Tile Youth Service Bu
reau: A Key to /)elill(jllellcy Prevention, 1972. 

5. Underwood, William, A Natiunal Study of 
Youth Sl'rvice }Jureaus, 1972. 

6. Youth D~vclopm~nt and Delinquency Preven-
tion Administration, /)eUllqul'llcy Pri'~'l'lIli(}1I 
Through Youth Del'elopment, 1972. 

7. Youth Sl!t'vices Bureau of Wake Forest Uni
versity. 110 North Hawthorne Road, Winston
Salem, N.C. 27104. 

* For commentary see Community Crime Preven!jgrr pp. 70 - 71 
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Standard 3.2 

Decision Structure * 

Youth services bureaus should be organized as 
independent, locally operated agencies that involve 

. the widest number of people of the community, par
ticularly youth, in the solution of youth problems. 
The most appropriate local mix for decision making 
should be determined by tbe priorities set among 
the goals, but in no case should youth sel'vices bu
reaus be under the control of the justice system or 
any of its components. 

1. A bureau should be operated with the advice 
and consent of the community it sen'cs, particularly 
the recipients of its services. This should include 
the development of youth responsibility for com-
munity delinquency prevention. . 

2. A coalition, including young people, indige
nous adults, and representatives of agencies and or
ganizations operating in the community, should com
prise the decision making structure. Agency repre
sentatives should include juvenile justice policy
makers. 

References 

1. Delinquency Prevention Through Youth De
velopment, Youth Development and Delinquency: 
Prevention Administration, 1972. . 

2. Martin, John M., Toward a Political Defini
tion of Delinquency Prevention, 1970. 

3. Polk, Kenneth, Delinquency Prevention and 
(he Youth Ser.vice Bureau, 1970, 

4; Youth Advocacy, '509 West Washington 
Street, South Bend, Ind. 46601. 

5. Youth Services Bure:au of Greensboro, Inc., 
P. O. Box 3428, Greensboro, N.C. 27402. 

* For commentary see Co~;ty Crime Prevention pp. 72 - 73 
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Standard 3.3 

Target Group * 
Youth services bureaus should make needed serv

ices available to all young people in the community. 
Bureaus should mal(e a particular effort to attract 
diversionary rlEferrals from the juvenile justice sys
tem. 

1. Law enforcement and court intake personnel 
should be strongly encouraged, immediately through 
policy changes and ultimately through legal changes, 
to make full use of the youth' services bureau in 
lieu of court processing for every juvenile who is 
not an immediate threat to public safety and who 
voluntarily accepts the referral to the youth services 
bureau. 

2. Specific criteria for diversionary referrals 
should be jointly developed and ~pecified in writing 
by law enforcement, court, and youth services bu
reau personnel. Referral policies and procedures 

.should be mutually agreed upon. 
3. Diversionary referrals should be encouraged 

by continual communication between law enforce
ment, court, and youth services bureau personnel. 

4. Referrals to the youth services bureau should 
be completed only if voluntarily accepted by the 
youth. The youth should not be forced to choose 
between bureau referral and further justice system 
processing. 

S. The juvenile court should not order youth to 
be referred to the youth services bureau. 

6. Cases referred by law enforcement .or court 
should be closed by the referring agency when the 
youth agrees to accept the youth services bureau's 
service. Other dispositions should be made only if 
the youth commits a subseqllcnt offense that threat
ens the community's safety. 

7. Refefi'Bng agencies should be entitled to and 
should expect systematic feedback on initial services 
provided to a referred youth by the bureau. How
ever, the youth services bureau should not provide 
justice system agencies with reports on any youth's 
behavior. 

S. Because of the voluntary nature of bureau 
services and the reluctance of young people who 
might benefit from them, th::: youth services bureau 
should provide its services to youth aggressively. 
This should include tile use of hotlines and outreach 
or r,treet workers wherever appropriate. 

References 

1. Duxbury, Elaine, Youth Service Bureaus in 
California: Progress Report Number 3, 1972. 

2. Lemert, Edwin M., Instead of Court: Diver
sion in Juvenile Justice, 1971. 

3. Norman, Sherwood, The Youth Service Bu
reau: A Key to Delinquency Prevention, 1972. 

4. Pacifica Youth Service Bureau, 160 Milagra 
Drive, Pacifica, Calif. 94044. 

5. Seymour, John, Youth Services Bureaus, 1971. 
6. Underwood, William, A National Study of 

Youtlz Service Bureaus, 1972. 

* For commentary see Community Crime Prevent; on pp. 74 - 75 
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Standard 3.4 

Functions * 
Yout.h services bureaus should, whenever possible, 

utilize exbting services for youth through referral, 
syst(!llIatic [ollowup, and individual advocacy. Bu
reaus should tle\'elop and provide services on an 
ongoing hasis only where these services arc unavail
nblr~ to the youth in the community or arc inappro
priutely delivered. Sen'ices should be confidenlial 
nnd , .. houid he availnble immedilltely to respond skill
fully to ellch youth in crisis. 

I. A youth liervices bureau's progmms should be 
specifically tuilored to the needs of the community 
it serves. This should include consideration of tech
niques suitable for urhon, !!uburban, or ruml nreas. 

2. The youth lIervices bureau should provide sen'
icl' with a minimullI of intake requirenwnts lind 
form filling by the youth lIierved. 

J. Servkes should be appealing Ilnd accessible 
by locatioll, holll',~ of service :wuilability, lind style 
flf dl'!ivery. 

4. The '~outh services bureau should pro\'ide sen'
ke~ to Joung people at their request, without the 
requirellIent of parental permission. 

!'. Clllle records !!hould be minimal, and those 
muintllinecl should he confidential and should be 
rc\Nlled to agencies or the ju~fice s~'stcm and other 
('ommunity IIgl'ncies only" ith the youth's pertlli.~'
~i()n. 

6. The ,'outh seryices bureou should make usc of 
exbling pl~hIic lind prinlfc sen'ices when they ure 
nYllihlhlc and IIJlf)roprillte. 

7. The blll'eau !>ilould Illaintnin an up-to-dnte list
ing of nil comlllunity sen'ices to which youth cnn 
he referred by the hurcllu. This listing should be 
n'adily IIccessiblc by nil bureau staff. 

R. Referrals to other community seryices should 
he made only if l'oluntllrily nccepted by the youth. 

9. The ) outh ,~ervice,~ bureou should not refer 
youth to court except in cllses of child neglect or 
nlHlsc. 

10. In referring to other conllllunity ngentCies for 
"en icc." the youth services bureau should expedite 
nl'ce~s to sen icc through lIuch techniques as arrang
ing Ilppointlllents, orienting the youth to the sen'ice. 
Hnll prmiding trnnsportntion if needed. 

t l. The ~ollth sen'ices burcnu should rapidly and 
... ) "tt'mnticall)' folllm up ench rcfcrrlll to insure thot 
thl' needed ser\'ice WlIS proyided. 

12. The Jouth ~en'ices burellu should ha"'e funds 
to U"l' for purchnse of !len'ices that ure not other
wi,l' In nilahle. 

References 

1. Duxbury, Elaine, Youth Service Bureaus in 
California, Progress Report Number 3, 1972. 

2. Gorlich, Elizabeth, Guidelines for Demonstra
tion Projects for Youth Service Bureaus, 1969. 

3. Norman, Sherwood, The Youth Service Bu
reau; A Key to Delinquency Prevention, 1972. 

4. Underwood, William, A National Study of 
Youth Service Bureaus, 1972. 

* For commentary see Community Cri me Prevent; on pp. 76 - 77 
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Standard 3.5 

Staffing * 

Sufficient full-time, experienced staff should be 
employed by the youth services bureau to insure 
the capacity to respond immediately to complex per
sonal crises of youth, to interact with agencies and 
organizations in the community, lllld to provide lead
ership to actualize the skills of less experienced elll
ployees and volunteers. 

1. Staff who will work directly with youth should 
be hired on the basis of their' ability' to relate to 
youth in a helping role, rather than on the basis 
of formal education or length of experience. 

2. Staff should be sensitive to the needs of )'Ollllg 

people and the feelings and pressures in the com
munity. They should be as sophisticated as pos
sible about the workings of agencies. coml11unity 
groups, and government. Stall' should be capahle ~f 
maintaining nUlllerous and varied personal "elation
ships. 

3. Indigenous workers. both paid and volunteer. 
adult and ~'outh, should be an integral part of the 
youth services bureau\' stall' and should be utilized 
to the fullest extent. 

4. Young people, particularl~' program· partici
pallts, should be used as stall' (paid or volunteer) 
whenever possible. 

5. Volunteers should' be actively encouraged to 
become involved in the bureau. Those working in 
one-to-one relationships should be screened and re
quired to complete formalized training before work
ing directly with youth. The extent of training should 
be determined by the anticipated depth of the vol
'unteer-youth relationship. 

6. Whenever possible, the youth services bureau 
should have available (perhaps on a volunteer basis) 
th~ s~ecialized professional skills of doctors, ps~'
c1uatnsts, attorneys, and others to meet the needs 
of its clients. 

References 

1. California Delinq uency Preven tion Commis
sion, Youth Service Bureaus:' Standards alld Guide
lines, 1968, 

2. Scottsdale Youth Service Bureau, 6921 East 
Thomas Road, Scottsdale, Ariz. (volunteer train
ing). 

3. Spergel, Irving A., Community Problem Solv
ing: The Delinquency Example, 1969. 

4. Underwood, William, A National Study of 
Youth Service Bureaus, 1972. . 

5. Youth Services of Tulsa, 222 East 5th Street. 
Tulsa, Okla, 74103 (use of volunteers), 

* For commentary see Community Crime Prevention pp. 78 ~ 79 
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Standard 3.6 

Evaluation 

of Effectiveness * 
Each youth services bureau should be objectivcly 

evaluatccl in terms of its effectiveness. Personnel, 
clicnts, program content, and program results should 
he documented from the inception of the bureau. 

1. Evaluation objectives and methods should be 
dcveloped concurrently with the development of the 
proposed youth sen'ices bureau and should be di
rcctly rclated to the bureau's highcst priority ob
jectives. 

2. Whcrcvcr possible, an evaluation to compare 
the effectivencss of several youth services bureaus 
should be implemcnted in ordel to increase knowl
edge of the impnd of the bureaus. 

3. E\'aluation should focus more on changes in 
institutions' response to youth problems than on bc
haviornl changes in individunl youth. 

4. Ench youth services bureau should establish 
an information systcm, ncvertheless, containing basic 
infm-mation on the youth served and the service 
provided, as well as changes in the manner in which 
the justice system responds to his behavior. 

5. Trends in arrest, conrt referral, and adjudica
tion rates should he :malyzed for each youth serv
ices hureau placing a high priority on diversion. 

References 
I. Duxbury, Elaine, Youth Service BlIreaus ill 

California: Progress Report Number 3, 1972, 
2. Norman, Sherwood, The Youth Service Bu

reau: A Key to Delillqllellcy Prevention, 1972. 
3. Reynolds, Paul Davidson and John J. Vin

cent, Eva-luatioll of Five Youth Service, Bureaus 
ill the Twin Cities Region, 1972. 

* For commentary see Communi ty Crime Prevent; on pp. 80 - 81 
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Standard 3.7 

Funding * 

!ublic .funds should bc appropriated on an on
romg ba~ls, to be available for continuing support 
0
1 
r effectIve youth scrvices bureaus. Privatc funding 

a so should be encouraged. 

* For commentary see Community Crime Prevention p. 82 
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APPENDIX A 

FEDERAL ANTICR!ME FUNDS 
FOR JUVENILE DELINQUENCY 
PREVENTION 

by Jcrris Leonard and Thomas J. Maddcn* 

Headnote 

The sharply rIStng desire of States and com
munities to reduce crime through the prevention of 
juvenile delinquency has generated new caJ1s for 
Federal funds to support those efforts. Fundamental 
questions have arisen about the use of funds from 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
(LEAA) to support programs which only remotely 
touch the juvenile justice system. 

These programs may be meritorious, but does 
LEAA have the authority to support them? What 
was the intent of Congress in this regard? What 
interpretation should LEA A place on the basic 
statutes? What is the proper role of other Federal 
agencies in this area? How can Federal resources 
best be focused on the prevention of juvenile de
linquency-which may prove to be one of the Na
tion's most important attacks on crime at all levels. 

Introduction 

Assume that a public school superintendent wants 
t;.} establish an alternate remedial education pro-

* The authors wish to acknowledge the invaluable research 
assistance of Patrici;\ Trumbull of the Georgetown Univer
sity School of Law. 

This paper has been submitted to the Kansas Unil'e/,sity 
Law Review for publication. 
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gram for high school dropouts who may, he thinks, 
tend to become juvenile delinquents. 

Is that program eligible for funding from the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA)? 
From some other Federal agency? 

Is the situation any diITerent if the dropouts have 
in fact been adjudicated as delinquent or are on pro
bation? 

Assume that a mayor wants to establish a pro
gram of professional counseling for any youths who 
seek it at community guidance centers. 

Is that program eligible for LEAA funds? Is 
the situation any different if the counseling is di
rected at youths showing an early tendency to use 
drugs? 

These arc examples of typical program ideas 
that abound in the United States. All States and 
most communities are developing innovative ap
proaches to the prevention of juvenile delinquency. 

A central issue concerns the legal authority of 
LEAA to support such programs. Analysis of this 
issue depends upon an understanding of the intent 
of Congress in establishing LEAA, of the funding 
machinery operated by LEAA, of the statutory 
scheme Congress has enacted involving other Fed
eral agencies, and of what is meant by "preven
tion" in the first place. 



A pfI'd',c differentiation among the many Fed
eral a~'}.;nI;H!s invClhed in juvenile ddinqucncy 
d"arly i'l dC'Mablc Without a neat a,,<'ignmt!nl of 
u.:ltaTll role', of (.crtain ag~ncie'" tlll.:re will be dupli~ 
tiltlnll or dfort. wu<,lcd fund'" and probahly anum
her of tllh'if.:d opportunitie<, in term" of ~urport for 
worthy prop-nun'i, 

t lie ',take', In thi~ area nrc hirh. States and com
munitH", fcnerally lao.:k the linancial rc~ource" to do 
all illklluiI!C job. ami arc lonking to the Federal 
( 1"Vt' WIlI"nt lor /In a III. ial a"..,ht'lIl1':C -if not for ppl
I'. v l'uid,lllU' and tl.'dmiLal alld expert aovice, 

h,kral ;1'; 1'lanCI' it, l\Vililablc in large mca~url'S, 
III (1'\ -\1 VI'ar 1 (.171, the J·cderal Ciovernment fi
lulll I'll ~"'11I'I,ll \ollth devc!oplllL'nt program .. with 
fllw\o. \1I1.lll11)' ,thOllt S 1 () ~ billion Allllo'lt $1 bil-
1I'1Ii \',,\, , 'p,'n' ·,pullh. ally on juvcnile tklinquent:y 
IHII,'I,1fl1' , ill< ludill)f <,m:h IH()!'ra\ll~ :1<' etllll'atilln 
;11111 1,1I1111·l'l1I\i' ~t'I\lll'''. ('ollllllunity adivitic"" JUvc
tlllt' t!.! It', thlllill lTlllt'!'. ,Iud rl'ilahilitalioll dflllt.,. 
,lIld Il'·.t'M\ hand tf 'linin~ 

1 r'AA ;lIell\(, ,,(wnt about $100 million on j\lVI~-
nill' dl'lmqlH'lwy I'fo!,ram" in Iheal year 1972 anti 
Olntidpiltl'" ,llflllll\llIl!' ttl 'pend a large proplHtinn 
lIf Ih fllnd-, III thi... an'a The lEAA hudgd fol' 
1".,.11 \lal jl17'\ I', ~X5() million, 

I 1·\;\ lIa', h,'I'1\ ,'lIlid/Cd from both enth or the 
"1'."1.11 um lIf 1\1\ l'mil' lklinqucm:y rrl'Vl'ntinn pro-
1'!alllrn~llI' SOIll\' t.'ritic" ,av Ihnt it. ha .. been too 
'rl, .. tridi\~ 11\ It" intl'rprl'tatilln<, of the law and 
HI il" I'lI11I'h'" ,mil that it ,'(luld brelalkn it-. tll-lini 
. !;"H "f 111\,\'nil,' Iklinqul'!ll:Y, Othel' .:ritics contl'l1l1 
1\1~! I I :\.\ h.I" )'l'Ilt.' 1\111 far in al\.\wing it" funds 
It~ ii,' u"d £, 'l prl1i'I,lln ... not <,pcdfll::ally related to 
111\ ~'lHk cl!h'lhh'n., 

Ilw Il.II"'1 \'\phlfl''i t1\., clTllrts (\f IF·\i\ to meet 
till', I,,',m'. ,t ,k,,~'f11l(''' lHlw lilt' i ..... ul' d~\cloped, 
,Hid It PII'p'l,e" !,\liddin~'s fnr \'wiltual alll)plion b\' 
1 I \:\ 

lEAA Definition of the Problem 

t F '\:\ I\.\~ IfiCII tn Ul'\he a rlan or ~cl ()f stand
,1I1i-. th.lt \\\Iultl d\'\JIll'.tll' It'> funding auth\lrity in 
dl'!lIi\j\!l'(\I:\ pn'\l'lltltln. I.'ir~t. tin attempt was made 
hI ddilH' tlw pn1bll'm and catclwl'ile the lypes ~)r 
Ph1ff,Ill\' \\ hkh WI'II' involvcd, 

" >,\ud\ \\,1' maUl' llf thl' l.lllll, nf pl'l'~I\mh thai 
\ \1l\~"'I\,lbh l'lluhl bl' l'mph1Yl'li 1\\ de1i!HllIeIlC~ pre
\l'1I1\c11l 1 1\,\ ,'\tlIlIIIWd the.", program type .. to 
\1~'h'III\II"- 1\\1\\ 1Il\\II\I'd tlh' ,Ipl'n~'\ ,Ilrc,td) \\-il' 

m l',\~h, and w\h,thcr "uc:h Ill\\11\ CtllCIlt wa .. tenaNe 
~'lH'1\ t1w IC~'I'.hlti\'C mi\lId~\tc lind t~\I,IlS At tlus 
1"'lnl tl\ll'lFht Wol' hl'IIl!~ t'in·n to U';II\~ I'rt)!,'!ram 
t\ I','h'~""" hI i'ullk flllhling. 

As a re~ult of this study, delinquency prevention 
programs were divided into four categories or levels: 
I.evel I, programs within the juvenile justice sys
krn; Level II, programs targeted solely for juve
nile delinquent-; and/or potential delinquents; Level 
I I I, programs which service referrals from the juve
nile justice system among others; and Level IV, 
program'> which sl.!ck to prevent delinquency by at
tacking the known characteristics of juvenile de
linquents. The<;e levels represented the entire spec
tru!!: (If JdilllJlIell\:y programming in \vhich LEAA 
might hI.' ill\o}veu Of coulu envision itself being in
\pl\ed under Title I authority, 

The tHlJcr of the levels indicated the order of 
f1fllgram types from the least controversial and most 
..:karl\ fUllllJhlc unt!er Title I, to the most con
llllversial and least dearly funt!able. 

Ll'vel I \~l1eomra~sed all those programs em
plllYl'd in conjunctil'n \vith any aspect of law en
f,lr..:ell\dll and the juvenile jll~ticc system, as long 
a~ llll' pfllgram was exclusively devoted to youths 
wilhlIl the jl1wnih: justice syst\>m, Level 1 would 
indud.: all those programs, community-ha~ed or 
other\\i~l'. to whkh a juvenile and/of his family 
I', rdl!rrL'd after IIOkial police contact, after con
tat:t with any· youth division section of the police, 
OT other intake olftcer. or any program, service, 
IIr facility employed by intake nfficers, social service 
officers, probation ofiicers. courts, parole, and so 
ftWlh. 1 

The~e pmgram~ arc the most closely related to 
law enfML'clllent and the criminal justice system • 
whkh nrc the prime area'! of LEAA focus. Al
!hllugh greatly needed, however, these programs are 
IIllt purl'ly preventive in nature because they seek 
III sl'nkl' ~llllih who arc alreat!y within the juvenile 
iuqke "~<;lelH They arc. however, unquestionably 
I'\lndab:~' with LEAA money, 

I.evd II enctlmpassct! a broader scope of pro
),ram, Thi~ level includes those programs directed 
tnward y.Hlth' whn had given the community some 
rCil,on t,l bdievc they were potential delinquents, 
III nr<ier to dcvelop such programs, it was ncees
,ary to tlcwlnp means of identification. It was 
:hlm~hl that this identification could be done on 
l'llhd ;t ~"t"l'-hy-.:a"e ba ... is .' nr \)n an area basis.~ 

I',Lhlh' and -:nrredi'\ll pw!!ram\ ath! ~ervi;:l!s arc ahn 
,-!It'II'lc t\ll fundln!!. m.\cpcn,knt 1'1 the I'tc\,cntlOn man
,l,llc III T lIle I IIn,lvr 1'.111 I , (n"nh f"l ( ,lrt..:ctl\1n,ll In
.• lttUlhl'h ,lOll I'.II:llll!C'. Tllle 1,(/11"(/ ~ 451 ct. seq. 

''illme ~rcllcn..:c h !lIven 10 Ihh al'lln)ach by Virginia 
!llIln, .mll 1 cI.n.ltd ~Icrn in "The Prevenli,'n or Juvenile 
\)"hthlUCn~\," ra'~ h'r.:c, .ItII',a ,\l 353. They Slale Ihat' 

h ~~' ~n,'w Clllll!!lh ab,lllt whlch daoger signal~ re-
"Illr\.' IlIlt .llh!ntt,m <;,lrnc \Iudic' mdi.:ale that \~ho()1 fail-

Level III programs were viewed as an alter
native to Level II. Level III programs encom
passed any program that serviced juveniles who 
were referrals from the juvenile justice system. 
With a determination of a certain percentage of 
such referrals, LEAA funds justifiably might be 
used to totally fund the program. 

The final le~el, Level IV, encompassed all other 
programs that sought to stop delinquency before its 
occurrence by addressing characteristics of known 
juvenile~.4 Thi.s program area tendet! to be highly 
speculative Without much empirical evidence in 
support. This is also the area on which other 
Federal agencies are foeusing; therefore, LEA A in
volvement here has met with a great deal of criti
cism,5 This is precisely the area around which 
t?e controversy over the scope of LEANs preven· 
tion effort has revolved, 

After delineating these categories,'; a limited 
effort was made to see how delinquency prevention 

t~rc-acn,dernic and behavior-is 1I reliable carl) wtHning 
sign, regardless of class and geography, Certain types of 
encount,er with the police lead more frequently than others 
to contmued and inlensified delinquent acts. Older youths 
who arc out of school and unemployed have a greater 
polential for delinquent involvement than other\. Youn!l 
~eople who have been through some part of the curree
Ilonal system and have returned 10 the free sodety with 
t~o record and association of institutionalillllilln have a 'Ig
ntficant rate, of r~cidi\'ism, And certain ,igns of disengage
ment and ahenallon may be precllr~ors to delinquency." 

, "In. many census tracts of inner city slum arcas, huge 
proporltons-;-up to 70 p,ercent or marc-of all youth find 
themselves to trouble wtth the taw at some point in their 
adolescence. Given this fact, we can assume that, in such 
areas, all youth arc vulnerable, and prevention efforts hased 
on . s.uch probabilities should provide services and oppor
tUntttes across the board to all youth." lei. at 362. 

• The t)1eory of Level IV is that ccrtain characteristics 
as edu7atlon, employment, status, use of narcotks can be 
determmed from pre1\t;n.t prison populations nnd thaI some 
7ause n~d effect tieClslOns may be deducible Crom thb 
mformahon, .Note that any reference to programs which 
seck to allevmte the causes of crime is purposely nvoilled 
?ecause, the determination of crime or delinquency causes 
!S consldered even more tenuous than either prevention 
!ts;:lf or a causal relationship between verifiable character
lst~cs of offenders and the occurrance of the offense. 

o H, R, Rep. ~o. 92-1072, sl!l'ra (note SO). 
,Thes,e calegorces were not mtemled necessarily to be 

soclologlcally acceptable but were intended only as ilIus
tnttion I~O!S within LEAA. By way of thi~ c:Jlegorizing 
process, It was hoped that Ihe problem LEAA was address
Ing could be more clearly delineated so that the ageney 
could develop a position on prevention Ihat would neither 
!nhibit . e~ective prevention technique~ that might ~Iill be 
In the Intant stage of development while at the same time 
would not allow rampant diffusion of LFAA money into 
ar,eas a?dressed by other agencies and remotely connected 
Wit\:> crcme. 
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programs already funded in 1971 fitted into these 
four levels. 

An intra-agency study based on a sampling (one 
State) of the 10 LEAA Regions,? indicated that out 
of approximately 110 juvenile programs, only 29 
programs were not limited to Level 1. Of the 110 
only about seven did not involve youths determined 
~y the ,respective States to be high risk or poten
ttal dclrnqllents. Only five of the t to did not in
clude among their clientele youths referred from 
the juvenile justice system, even though the rest 
of the recipients were not even always high risk 
youth, This is a small sampling but it shows how 
c,autio,us ,St~tes have been in delinquency preven
tIon, fhls IS not to say that such caution is de
sirable, but it docs illustrate an apparent lack of 
abuse. 

This caution probably can be attributed to the 
unwritten policy that LEA A funds were to be used 
e.xclusively for activities within the criminal jus
tice system, Prevention wa, viewed as recidivism 
prevention ratht.!r than delinquency prevention. Once 
a youth was in tl:c juvenile justice system, LEAA 
money could be used without doubt for any pro
~ram, service, facility. or equipment neressary, 
fht.! few States that venturt!u into programs somt.!
what or completdy outside the criminal justicc 
system, although justifying their advcnlUl'c as nec
essary to combat delinquency in their circumstances, 
did, so .at t,heir O\\o'n risk, Since in-house policy ant! 
legIslative Itlte~t were and still are somewhat vague, 
these State~ mtght or might not be questioned ahout 
the, propriety of using LEAA funds to ~upport 
their programs, 

'(he Block Grant Approach 

L.EAA's basic fund disbursement machinery, the 
block grant,' is premised upon a concept of re
gionalization and localization of g<h'erllment. 

In 1967 the President's Commissioll on Law En·· 
forcement and Administration of Justice indicated 
that much of the responsibility for elTective crime 
reduction measures and criminal justiee system im-

'The 10 Statcs which were ~amplcd wCle tvllmachusetts, 
N,:w ,Je~\ey, Pcnn,ylvania, Cieorgia, Kama" ('ulifornia. 
Illmols: fexa\, Wa~hington, and C'ulormlo, The\!! States 
we~e pl~ked only becau~e they each letHe,cnt one of the 10 
reg~ons mto whlch the country is divided. The unalysi'i of 
theIr program~ came from their 1971 comprehcn~i\'e 
State pla,n~, All program analy~c~ arc based upon proposed 
~rogrammg umler Part (' and Part F of 'T HIe I. Di\crc
tlonary grant~ were not comidered. 

• Block grant h the disbur~ement of a lump ~um amount 
of money ba\cd upon a Icgi~lative formula which will b~' 
more ~pccifically di~bllr\cd by the State. 
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provcment!> mu'>t be borne by State and local gov
ernments with "edcral aid.u 

ParLly in rc~p()nse to this report and partly in 

programs-including juvenile delinquency preven
tion programs-to improve and strengthen law en
forcement for its State and all the units of local 

rer,pon;,c to the overwhelming national need for an 
improved law enforcement and criminal justice 
'ly~tem, Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safc Streetc; Act [hereinafter Title I) was enacted.

lO 

Thie; act crcated LHAA and a fund disbursement 
pr()~',ram which empha"ized law enforcement im
provement at the Stale and local leveP' 

government within it. 
The accumulated information is then incorporated 

into a comprehensive statewide plan for the improve
ment of law enforcement and the reduction of crime 
in lhat State and the plan is submitted to LEA A for 
review and approval. 10 

When a State plan has been reviewed and ap-

PlIro,lItl'll to this regional concept, Title I estab
lished n matching grant-in-aid program under which 
I J~AA maker.; annual block planning and action 
l~ranL~ to the Statcs. 11 The grants arc called block 
grant~ bccau,c the funds arc required by Title I to 
bt~ allocated in lump !-.ums among the States, on 
the ba'iis of population. It was intended that funds 
distribution and expenditure be by the States and 
cilie~ :ll:curding to criteria and priorities determined 
by thl~!1l." Although H5 percent of action funds 
mll~t be dbbursed in the block grant program, 
IEAA ahn l11akes disc~ctionary grant~ which may 
be direl~tly distribuled by LEAA to the States for 
Cl\tc~,()rical purp()~es. H 

OIock planning grants arc utilized by the States 
to l·.,tl\bli~h and maintain Stale Planning Agencies 
[hereinafter SPA'sl which arc appointed by and arc 
under the jurisdiction of the chief executive of the 
Stale.I" Pueh SPA determines its needs and priorities 
for the improvement of law enforcement throughout 
the State. It also defines, develops, anti correlates 

.I'rl'\ldenl\ ('ol1lmi\\ion on law Fnro!'':clllcnt and Ad
IIIll1i\\r.ltlllll of Ju\tke. 1111' C/wllell/:t! 01 Crillli' ill a Frt'c 

s"w'/Y, xi (1967) 
l!l AI.l or June 19. 1968, p, 1 .. 1)0-351. Titlc I, 82 Stat. 

1!)7 ct ~cq.i amended by P. 1. 91-644. Title I, January 2, 
PH 1. H4 Stat. 18H t [hereinafter Title 11· 

'. lllle I. Itll'rll. § 100, Cllngrc~\i(lnal Hrwings: "Congre5S 
nnlh further th.1t crime i~ cs\entially a \I:,cal problem that 
1I\\l~1 \IC Ilcall with hy State and local govcrnments if it 
i~ to he controlled eITectlvcly, 

It " thl!rcfllrC the declared policy 01 the Congress to 
[\\\j\t SHlle allli 10clIi govCrnll\Cnl~ in strengthening lind 
Il11pruVII\S I(,w cnfon.:ement lit every \I:\el by national 
\'~SI\liln~;:. It i\ the putpo\e of thb .:haplcr to (I) ellCOllr
IISC Stnte~ I\n\1 ul\ll~ \,f sellenll h)\!.11 1~I,wcrnmclll to pre
pale ami \\\)Upl Clllllprchcnsi\'c plans hll~ed upon their 
CVilllI.ltltll\ of "hlle I1ml !m;al problem, or I;\w enforcement; 
(:!) ,\\!lhurl/e gfOlllt' to St.ltes (md ~1I11tS of loclIl govern
ment 11\ lmlcr tl) Impmve anli "llCIII~thcn IllW enforce
mClIt. IIlId C\) Cl\~l)urase rese.Heh ;Jt~,' ue\'c!opmcill directed 
!l}\\.\tI1 the improvement of h\\~ r.1:~~orccmcnl lIml the 
lh:"ellll'mcnl of nCW metholis (or the prevention and 
ttllll~tiOl\ of crime am! the detedion and apprehension 
or \;lIlIlInnl$." 

" Iitle I, ,1I1J'm. § 2n\-20~. 
It 'tItle \, \II/'TII. § 202 
" rille I. lIIPfll. § 106 
I '11th: I. Hi/'Td, § ~tl2. 2ll'\ 

proved, the State is eligible to receive its allocated 
block action grant for that fiscal year. It should be 
noted that LEAA is required by statute to make 
block action grants if the SPA has an approved 
comprehensive plan which conforms with the pur
poses and requirements of the Safe Streets Act,17 
and with rules, regulations and procedures estab
lished by LEAA consistent with the Safe Streets 
Act.1S 

None of the conditions or guidelines imposed by 
LEAA Is in connict with the basic principles of the 
block grant concept. 

Given the block grant approach, with its virtual 
"hands orr" character, LEANs involvement in the 
implementation of juvenile delinquency prevention 
programs can be no more than vicarious. It is clear 
that LEAA cannot under this funding system dic
tate the program areas that must or should be 
pursued by the States. This funding method is a 
real, although desirable, limitation on this Federal 
agency's influence on the character of prevention 
programming. 

With certain minimal limitations, the States arc 
the sole determiners as to their program needs. 
They arc to establish the extent of their dr.linquency 
problem and how best to combat the problem. Due 
to the degree of self-determination involved under 
this funding approach, LEAA has incurred an in
teresting problem unpamlleled in any other arca 
of criminal justice planning. 

Prevention may encompass projects not immedi-
ately related to the occurrence of crime. Can such 
projects deemed worthy by the SP Ns be funded 
with LEAA money? Does LEAA have the authority 
to limit the breadth of their prevention involvement? 
Assuming that it docs, docs LEAA want to limit 
the breadth of delinquency prevention program-
ming? 

Possible answers to thes,;! and other questions re-
quire an inquiry into the background of Title I for 
legislative guidance. 

,. Title I, supra, § 302. 
.T Title 1, supra, § 201. 
1M Title I, supra. § 205. 

Prevention Funding 
Authority Under Title I 

T~is di~cussion focuses on those provisions con
c~r.ntng crtme prevention generally, as well as pro
VISIOns concerning juvenile delinquency prevention 
?nd control. This is done to give the reader a better 
Idea of the role prevention plays in LEANs man
date to reduce crime and delinquency. 

Legislative Language 

~.e language of Title I suggests that Congress 
envIsioned the use of LEAA funds in some crime 
preventio~ ac~ivities. Examples of this language 
are c.ontatne? I? the following provisions: the Con
greSSIOnal F1I1dtngs ~ection, where Congress speaks 
of the need of coordtnated and intensified efforts at 
all levels of government in order to prevent crime 
and as.sure the people's safety,l° section 301(b)(1) 
au~hon~es the use of action grants for the implemen
talton of methods and devices to improve law en
forcement an~ reduce crime; ~o section 301(b)(3) 
a.ddresses public education relating to crime preven
tIOn among other things; ~I section 301 (b)(9) di
rectly c~ncerns the development and operation of 
commuOlty-based delinquency prevention pro
grams; ~~ and section 601 (a) defines law enforce-

" '0 Title I, supra, Congressional Findings: 
C~ngress finds that the high incidence of crime in the 

Untted States thre~tens the peace, security, and general 
welfare. of the Nallon and its citizens. To prevent crime 
lind to Insure the greater safety of the people, law enforce
ment etTorts mus~ be better coordinated, intensified, and 
n.lade more eITectlve at all levels of government (F.nll)ll·\ 
SIS added.) . . , -

'" Title I, supra. § 301 (b)( 1) : 
"The A~ministration is authorized to make grants to 

States h~vlng comprehensiVe Statc plan. approved by it 
~nder thiS subchapter for-( t) Public protection includ
Ing th~ dcvelopment, demonstration, cVlIluation: imple
m~ntatlo~, and pu~chase of methods. del·iccs. larilith's, 
an eqlllpment deSigned to improve and strengthcn fall' 
en[orcemellt (see § 601 (a» and reduce crime in public and 
pr~at: places." (Emphasis added.) 

Title I, supra, § 301 (b)(3): 
"(3) ~ublic education relating to crillle prcvelltioll and 

e.ncouraglng re~pect for law and order, including educa
tIOn progr~ms In schools and programs to improve public 
under~tandlng of and cooperation with law enforcement 
agencIes." (Emph1l5is added) 

~Title I, supra, § 301(b)(9): 
(9) The development and operation of community 

based 1e,li"quelt prc\'clltioll and correotional programs 
emph~~lzl~g halfway houses and other community based 
r~h~blhtatlOn centers for initial preconviction or posteon
vlctlOn ~eferra.l of offenders; expanded probationary pro
gra!l1s, Ineludmg paraprofessional and volunteer partici
pallon; and .. community service centers for the guidance 
a(End sup~rvlslon of potential repent youthful oITenders" 

mphasls added.) . 
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ment. u.s used t~roughout the Title, us any activity 
pertallll!lg to cnme prevention. 2~ 

These examples say nothing of the specific ref
ere~ces to. other. p.reve.ntion efforts relating to or
gal1l~ed Crime, c~vII dIsturbances, and community 
service officer dtrected neighborhood programs.24 

There seems to be little doubt that Title I author
i~ed the funding of crime and delinquency preven
~Ion progr~ms. The basic question, however, is what 
IS preve?t1on as envisioned by Congress? How en
compass1l1g was crime prevention intended to be? 
This is especially relevant since prevention can be 
and ha~ been intel'preted by experts in the field 
as C~OSSl!lg through all segments of human life. 2~ 

Glvcn the potential breadth of preVention, it is 
necess.ary to explore whether the prevention elIort 
enunCiated by Congress in this act was intended to 
allow the funding o~ activities remotely or indirectly 
rc.lated .to. actual cnme and the system which deals 
With crlll1lnal law violators. 

Lcgisilltive History 

The language of Congressional Findings section 
?nd. sections 30 I (b)(1) and (3) concern the ob
JectIves of the. 196~ act, whicl.l arc further explained 
?y way of. delineatIon of speCific program areas and 
I~lclude c~1Ine prevention. These objectives changed 
llt~le dUring the act's historical development as 
e.vldence~ by the similarity of the language of 'sec~ 
~Ion 30 I 111 both the House and Senate bills.26 Thus, 
It can ?e assumcd that from the beginning crime 
p.revcntlOn was intended by Congress to b; a key 
a1l11 of the act. During hearings in the House 
the Attorney General testified that the proposed 

., Title I, supra, § 60I(a): 
" 'I ·\W " f ' . ., "n orcement means any actil'ity pertaining 1'0 

crulle f1I'L.~·el.'tioll, control, or reduction or the enforeemc~t 
or the crlmlnlll 11IW, lI\eluding, but not limited to, police 
eITorts t? prevent, ~~~trol, or reduce crime or to IIppre
h?n~l crHllInals. acllvltltls of courts having erirninlll juris
dlc~lon and related ngencies, lIetivities of corrections, pro
batIOn, . or pnrole authorities and progmms relating to 
prel·I!II!IOII. :ontrol, reduction of jUI'cllile t/c/illqUI!IIL'Y or 
naI.c?t.lc addiction." (Emphasis added.) 

f1l1e I, supra, § 30' (b)(5)-(7). 
, ::'0 "For 'cri~le' is not 1I single simple phenomenon that 
can be .examlncd, annlyzcd, nnd described in one picce. It 
o~curs. m every pa~t. of the country and in every stratum 
of SOC!cty. Its practitioners and its victims lire people of all 
ages, I~COIllCS. and bnckgrounds. Its trends arc difficult to 
ascertain. Its ~auscs are legion. Its cures lire speculative 
an.d controversial. An examination of any single kind of 
~:nme. let alone of 'crime in Americll,' raises a myriad of 
Issues. of the utmost complexity." President's Commission 
on ... Crime Report, supra, at 1. 
. The ~anguage of § 301(b}(l), (3). and (7) i~ very sim
Ilar and In the case of § 301(b)( I) i~ identicat to the lan-
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grant program would include, among other things, 
crime prevention programs in schools, colleges, wel-
fare agencies, and other institutions.21 

• 

Further evidence of the intent that preventlOn 
programs be funded can be seen in the supplemental 
comments by Representatives William McCullock 
and Charles McC. Mathias, Jr., in the House re
port indicating that they supported Title I ~ecause 
they envisioned it as a modera~e, progressive ap
proach combining improvements In law e?forcem~~t 
and criminal justice along with advances In rehabl.h
tation and pr<?vention. This they felt was a desir
able alternative to an approach that focused .on 
social ills or an approach which fostered a "poltce 
state" system.28 

These comments give weight to the idea that al
though LEAA is to be involve~ in crime an? de
linquency prevention, it was not Intended that It be
come involved in the sociological aspects of pre
v::-nlion which arc not somehow related to the crim
inal justice system. 

The Senate Report (1968) indicates that ,the act's 
purpose was: 

1. to encourage States and local governments 
to adopt comprehensive plans to inerea~e t~e effec
tiveness of their law enforcement (which Includes 
prevention); 

2. to authorize grants to States and local govern
ments to improve and strengthen their law enforce
ment; 

3. to encourage research and development to
ward strengthening law enforcement, and the devel
opment of new prevention methods; 

4. to control and eradicate organized crime; and 
5. to control and prevent riots.1g 
As explicit as this enumeraticn of purpose is, it 

still fails to shed light on what was intended or even 
anticipated when prevention funding was authorized. 

In the 1971 amendments to Title I, the House 
proposed to change the definition of law enforce
ment as follows: 

gUlIge of H.R. 5037, supra, lind S. 917, supra, the original 
bills. Neither the House Judiciary Committee nor House 
amendments changed the objectives of H.R. 5037. Though 
the Senate Judiciary Committee made slight changes in S. 
917'5 ,objectives, the subsequent Amendment No. 71 S, 
supra, did not l\lter them. See Remarks of Senator Hruska, 
114 Congo Rec. S5349 (daily cd., May 10, 1968). This 
means that all stages of the legislative history regarding 
the objectives can be given greater credibility. 

ITH. Rep. No. 488, 90th Cong., 1st Sess. 10 (1967). 
"Supplemental Comments of Congressman William Me

CulIock and Charles McC. Mathias, Jr., H. Rep. No. 488, 
supra, at 24. 

'" S. Rep. No. 1097, 90th Cong., 2d Sess. 30 (1968). 

all activities pertaining to the administration of 
cri'mi'n~l justice, including, but not limi.te~ to, polic;e. ~fforts 
to prevent crime and to apprehend cnmmals, act!v!t!es of 
the criminal courts and related agencies, and actiVIties of 
corrections, probation, and parole." 

The Senate rejected this definition because it 
was not broad enough. It was then 'fevised in the 
Senate Judiciary Committee: 

... to make sure H>at t~e term would remain as broad 
in coverage as it is under the present Act. 

The language finally agreed upon co~ers ". 
all activities pertaining to crime preventIOn or 
• h .. 11 " 31 duction and enforcement of t e cnmIna aw. 

re-

The Senate's rejection and the fin~l ~greement 
on the present definition as amended Indicate that 
the intended concept of prevention. was broader than 
just police efforts to prevent crime. It is thus rea
sonable to assume that LEAA's prevention mandate 
is broader than the criminal justice syste?t, ~d 
LEANs funding authority in regard t~ JuveOile 
delinquency prevention, though not explaIne~, also 
is not so limited by legislative language or history. 

The legislative history of ~ec~ion 301(b)~9), add.ed 
by the 1971 amendments, mdlcates that It was .1~
tended to act as an incentive for the States to. ~Ol
tiate community-based prevention and reha~I!I!a
tion facilities for juveniles, although such faclhtles 
had always been fundable under the act.52 It appears 
that Congress was mainly concerned w.ith the co~
munity-based rehabilitation aspect an.d It once agaIn 
left the prevention aspect unexplaIned-and un-
limited. . 

Subsequent to the e.tlactment of Title. I anrt Its 
amendments, the use of LEAA funds In pr:ven
tion activities became .the subject of co.ngresslonal 
criticism.33 In a House Committee on Government 
Operations' report, LEAA funded programs that 
were outside the criminal justice system, but were 
theoretically related to the grantee's delinquency 
prevention needs as determined by them, were con
sidered by the Committee as I?isalloc~tions of ~unds 
for activities outside the fundmg purview of Title I. 

This criticism, whether accurate or not, resulted 
in a chain reaction cry from the SPA's for more 

'.H.R. 17825, §8(1)(a), 91st Cong., 2d Sess., June 30, 
1970. 

"S. Rep. No. 1270, 91st Cong., 2d Sess., 37 (1970). 
"S. Rep. No. 91-1253, 91st Cong., 2d Sess. 30, 31 

(1970). . 
"House Committee on Government Operations, Block 

Grant Programs of the Law Ertforcement Assistance Ad
ministration, H.R. Rep. No. 92-1072, 92nd Congo 2d 
Sess. (1972). 

i 
d 

direction as to what is eligible for delinquency pre
vention projects. This, of course, put pressure on 
LEAA to interpret a broad prevention mandate with 
little or no relevant history in an area that has no 
definable parameters of its own, and in such a way 
so as not to impinge on the "hands-off" nature 
of the block &rant. 

LEAA was specifically criticized for allowing the 
use of its funds for a learning disability workshop 
for pr'.lsch'Oolers and an employment project. 54 Re
gardless of whether these projects are fund able 
under Title I, the Committee legitimately pinpointed 
a problem that is inherent in prevention program 
funding: What is prevention? As shall be seen, 
this is not easily answered and Congress never 
attempted to answer it in either Title I or the legis
lative history of the act. If prevention does include 
such things as education and employment, should 
LEAA fund these activities, especially when other 
agencies are ~urposely authorized and funded to 
concentrate on' these activities? 

Juvenile Delinquency Prevention Act 

In 1968 Congress passed the Juvenile Delin
quency Prevention and Control Act. The purpose 
of this act was to enable the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare (HEW) to assist and co
ordinate the efforts of public and private agencies 
engaged in combating juvenile delinquency.3s 

Unlike Title I, this act was a categorical grant 
program. Its thrust, however, was similar to that 
of LEANs prevention mandate. The Juvenile De
linquency Act was intended to cover a whole spec
trum of activities which LEAA, under its general 
mandate, also ~could fund. This seeming duplication 
became more pronounced after enactment of the 
1971 amendments~t'd Title I, when community-based 
juvenile delinq}lehcy' preventio'n programming was 
specifically inolrrdedn3.'s·an action grant area. 

Yet Congress evidently did not intend that the 
two programs work at odds with each other, or even 
duplicate the same efforts. Congress saw the Juve
nile Delinquency Act as only a part of a larger, 
comprehensive effort to solve the problems of de-

,. H. R. Rep. No. 92-1072, supra, at 62. 
""It is therefore' the purpose of this act to help State 

and local communities strengthen their juven!1e justice 
and juvenile aid systems, including courts, correctional 
systems, police agencies, and law enforcement and other 
agencies which deal with juveniles, and to assist com
munities in providing diagnosis, treatment, rehabilitative, 
and preventive services to youths who are delinquent or in 
danger of becoming delinquent." Juvenile Delinquency Pre
vention and Control Act of 1968, P.L. 90-445; 82 Stat. 
462, Findings and Purpose [hereinafter J.D. Act]. 
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linquency. As described by the Senate Report, this 
legislation: 

... will achieve its !l1'lximuO) potential only if adminis
tered as a part of an enlightened network of antipoverty, 
antislum, and youth programs. It should not jw,t be another 
categorical program that is administered in relative isolation 
from much larger efforts such as Community Action Pro
gram, Model Cities, and the rv!anpower Development and 
Training Act. Moreover, the committee amendment requires 
effective coordination with Justice Department programs in 
the delinquency area:o 

Although Congress may not have intended dupli
cation, potential duplication was created. This po
tential was recognized and criticized at the time 
the legislation was drafted. Senator Javits pointed 
out that the overlapping and duplication of Federal 
programs was what he considered the major prob
lem with the Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and 
Control ACt. 37 He said, "The key to cor.trolling 
crime in this country is to prevent juvenile crime 
and to provide effective rehabilitation of juvenile 
offenders." 3R Given this need and LEANs goal
oriented mandate to reduce crime, it is clear that 
regardless of HEW's authority to invest in de
linquency prevention, LEAA must also be involved 
in fulfilling this need to some extent. 

After 1968, there was at least a rhetorical rivalry 
between HEW and LEAA as to their roles in juve
nile delinquency prevention programming. An effort 
to delineate the roles of these two agencies was 
made in an exchange of letters between the Attorney 
General and the Secretary of HEW in 1971. It 
was agreed that the agencies must work in concert. 
It was also acknowledged that, as a practical matter, 
HEW would concentrate on prevention while LEAA 
concentrated on rehabilitation. 30 

More importantly, however, these letters gave 
official agency recognition to the need for coordina
tion. This exchange also resulted in an agreement to 
combine State planning efforts s,o that the require
ments of both agencies were fulfilled with one plan. 

Because LEAA has been more adequately funded 
than the Youth Development and Delinquency Pre
vention Administration (YDDPA) of HEW, LEAA 
has become more dominant in this area, which has 
not tended to reduce the confusion about the agen-

311 S. Rep. No. 1332, 90th Cong., 2d. 2832 (1968). 
., Supplemental Comments by Senator Jacob K. J:IVits, S. 

Rep. No. 1332, sllpra, at 2. U. S. Code Congo & Ad. News 
2851 (1968). 

'\!I S. Rep. No. 1332, supra, at 2, U. S. Code Congo & Ad. 
News 2833 (1968). 

"Letter from the Secretary of Health, Education, and 
Welfare to the Attorney General and letter from the At
torney General to the Secretary of Health, Education, and 
Welfare in response, May 25, 1971. 
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cies' roles.~o This funding reality, coupled with 
LEAA's authority and willingness to become in
volved in delinquency prevention, have contributed 
to State and local reliance on LEAA funds for 
these efforts. 

In 1971, the Juvenile Delinquency Prevention 
and Control Act of 1968 was amended and eX
tended.41 The amendments established an Inter
departmental Council to Coordinate All Federal 
Juvenile Delinquency Programs. The Attorney Gen
eral is chairman of the Council, but he delegatcd 
that function to the Administrator of LEAA. This 
council is currently involved in four major areas. 
First, it is devcloping program, evaluation, and man
agement data. Second, it is sponsoring a joint effort 
by the member agencies to coordinate their pro
grnms. Third, it is developing coordinating mecha
nisms at the Federal, State, and local levels. Finally, 
it is preparing for public hearings in which it will 
seek recommendations from private and public in
terest groups on implementing coordination goals. 42 

On August 14, 1972, Congress renewed and 
amended the Juvenile Delinquency ACt.43 The pur
pose and emphasis of this act was changed to re
flect a division of rcsponsibility between HEW and 
LEAA. The focus of the new act is the prevention 
of delinquency in youths by assisting States and 
local education agencies and other public and nOIl
profit private agencies to establish and operate 
community-based programs, including school pro
grams,'ll One of the discernible differences, how
ever, is that the emphasis in the act is on school
related p(,ograms. Although LEAA conceivably 
can, and has funded prevention programs concerning 
the schools. it is fair to sny that the school has not 
and probably should not be the focal point for 
LEAA prevention efforts. 

The 1972 amendments to the Juvenile Delin
quency Act constituted an attempt to define the 
roles of HEW and LEAA in delinquency program
ming by specifically delineating HEW's role.45 Some 
members of Congress saw LEAA as involved only 
in those areas of prevention encompassed by the 

'0 Scnnte Committee on the Judiciary, The Juvenile De
linquency Prevention and Control Act Amendments of 
1972, S. Rep. No. 92-867, 92d Cong., 2d Sess., 6 (1972). 

II Juvenile Delinquency Prevention \lnd Control Act 
Amcndmcnt.~ of 1971. P. L. 92-3). 

.. Jerris Leonard lInd Thomas l\<\adden, Tire Role of the 
P('tiertll GC)I'entlllcllt ill lite Del'l!/opl/lc'lII of luvenile De
lifllllwlley ['(JIi,',V, Al.A L. R. (1972). 

U Juvenile Delinquency Prevention Act, P. L. 92-381; 
Ill! Stat. 532 \:~lugust 14. 1972). 

II P. L. '}2·3Sl. SlIfll'/I, § 101, Stntemenl of Purpose. 
'f "The \:-ill also attempts to sort out the typical ndminis· 

trative mess of slich progrnl\lS by limiting the usc of funds 

criminal justice system, while they saw HEW as 
covering presystem programs, especially those oper
ating in concert with the schools. 

There is little doubt that the congressional fram
ers of the Juvenile Delinquency Act and the con
gressional critics of LEAA have intJmind a definite 
divbiv:" in functions between the two agencies. Even 
so, the limitation on LEAA's ,authority that would 
result from this division is not warranted either 
by the language or legislative history of Title I. 

Yet, considering all of these difficulties, good 
management and planning dictate that duplication 
in effort without increased dividends is not desir
ablc. Duplication alone, however, may not be un
desirable if the expected return is valuable, and if 
anyone agency cannot sufficiently impact the area 
to produce the return. Basically, what is needed is 
not a division of labor or a jurisdictional stand-off, 
but a cooperative effort to achieve the specified 
goals. If one agency can more effectively treat an 
area than another agency, then it benefits all for 
the first agency to apply its expertise to that area. 
H, however, there are occasions for overlap, be
cause such overlap has been deemed necessary to 
achieve a common desired goal, like the prevention 
of delinquency, then such overlap, if based on 
sound planning may not be so abhorrent. 

With such a broad legislative mandate, LEAA 
must be and is in the process of designing guide
lines, standards, and planning mechanisms which 
hopefully will impact delinquency without engag
ing itself or encouraging its grantees to engage in 
wasteful duplication,while still being able to fund 
whatevcr the Statc and local authorities find neces
sary to improve their system and reduce crime. 

Prevention: The State of t,hec'J~rt 
l'i )( 

Much confusion about theukind!tJ of delinquency 
prevention programs LEAA can and should fund 
stems from the fact that the state of the art of 
prevention is underdeveloped. 

Legally, juvenile delinquency can consist of two 
things. It can be the violation of a criminal statute 
for which adults are also prosecuted.46 Uniquely, 
however, it can also be the violation of certain 

to projects outside the traditional court system, Jeaving that 
area to the Justice Department, which administers the 
Omnibus Crime Control nnd Safe Streets Act." 118 Congo 
Rec. H6546 (daily ed., July 17, 1972), Remarks by Con
gressman Harrington. 

•• See D. C. Code, § 16-2301(6), (7): 
"(6) The term 'delinquent child' means a child who has 

committed a delinquent act and is in need of care or re
habilitation. 

be:_dvioral prescriptions which apply only to chil
dren-that is, the status offenses:11 

There are arguments for questioning the sound
ness of status offense legislation.48 Some of these 
arguments are legally based and have constitutional 
implications.49 Some are practical and sociologically 
based, 50 As far as LEAA is concerned, however, 
the status offenses are simply offenses for which 
children are adjudicated and detained as delin
quents. All of these youths enter the system much 
as a criminal law violator does; unfortunately, they 
probably leave the system much as a criminal law 
violator does, as well. 

LEAA's legislative goal is to reduce crime, and 
status offenders are not often thought to be engaged 
in crime, or at least not the type of crime that 
" threatens the peace, security', and general 
welfare of the Nation and its citizens," 51 It might 

(7) The term 'delinquent act' means an act designated as 
an offense under the law of the District of Columbia, or 
of a State if the act occurred in n State, or under Federal 
law. Tramc offenses shnll not be deemed delinquent acts 
unless committed by an individual who is under the age 
pf six(,1en." 

See also Cali(ornia Welfare and Institutions Code, § 602. 
Sec also The President's Commission on Law Enforce

ment and Adm'inistration of Justice, Task Force Report: 
Juvenile Delincjuency alld Youth Crime, 25-26 (1967) 
[hereinafter Task Force). 

USee D. C. Code, § 16-2301(8) (1971): 
"(8) The term 'child in need of supervision' means a 

child who-
(A) (i) i~ subject to compulsory school attendance 

and habitually is truant from school without justification; 
(ii) has committed an offense committable only by 

children; or 
(iii) is habitually disobedient of the reasonable and 

lawful commands of his parent. guardian, or other cu's' 
todian and is ungovernable; and 

(8) is in need 'Cif care or rehabilitation." 
See also, Task Force, supra, at 23, and California Wel

fare and Inslituti6h's' Code, § 601. 
.. See Edwin M, Lemert. The luvelli/I! COllrl-Quesl alld 

Realities, Task Force Report, ~'/lpra, at 99 and 100 where 
Mr. Lemert points out that status offenders siatutes risk 
the making of juvenile delinquents through the labeling 
process. These statutes also invite the use of the court to 
resolve conflicts that are not ordinarily handled in the 
criminal justice system. Also see Edwin M. Lemert, Illstead 
0/ Courl, Diversioll ill 1[(\'(!Ilile Justice, Nntional Clearing
house 91 (1971), where Mr. Lemerl calls for the anni
hilation of special classes of children's offenses. 

.n See E.S.G. v, SIII/L'. 447 S. W. 2d 225 (Tex. App. 
1969); and Smilh v. SIC/te, 444 S. W. 2d 941 (Tex. App. 
1969). 

'" Stigma is always a problem when anyone enters the 
criminal justice system but is an unjustified problem when 
children by legislative definition are stigmatized without 
even having engaged in criminal conduct. 

r., Title I, SII[lra, Congressional Findings section. 
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be said, therefore, that LEAA funds should not be 
expended in the prevention of youth deviancy cul
minating in status offenses such as truancy, way
wardness, or failing to obey the reasonable com
mands of a parent. 

To take such a position, however, denies reality. 
Whether criminal or not, these youthful offenders 
are treated as criminals and their respective juris
dictions have designated them as law violators. It 
seems reason.:lble that jurisdictions should be able 
to dedicate money and efforts toward diverting all 
youthful offenders. Any success in diverting these 
juvenilcs from the criminal justice system can be 
viewed as crime prevention; experience has proven 
that a large percentage of correctional system serv
ice recipients will return. 52 These juveniles would 
be better serviced by some other community agency 
without exposing them to the stigma and harshness 
of the criminal justice system. 

If it is legitimate to use LEAA funds for juve
nile delinquency prcvention programs at all, therc~ 
fore, it should be sound policy to extend such pro
grams to include youths caught up in status offensc 
violations. 

With juvenile delinquency thus defined, it is ap
propriate to discuss the state of the art of juvenile 
delinquency prevention. 

Crime prevention is a socially attractive goal, yet 
little is known about what it entails. There is still 
debate on whether crime can even be prevented.53 

As Petet' Lejins points out, society is dealing here 
:vith something moralistically desirable, politically 

. ripe, and scientifically und~veloped.r.' 

'" See generally McKay, Report on the Criminal Olreers 
of Male Delinquents in Chicago, Task Force Report, supra, 
at 107. In recognition of the recidivism probleri1 the Con
gress placed special emphasis on upgrading the correctional 
system when it passed the 1971 amendments, P. L. 91-644, 
.fliPi'll· 

Congressman Nedzi, in suppqrl of these amendments, 
staled, "The youth offender constitutes the largest and 
most virulent portion of the danger on the streets of our 
dties. H is recidivism rates nre enormollsly high. 

"We simply l11U,t get them off the streets. then do (t 

better job of saving them once they arc off the streets." 
Congo Rcc. H6207 (daily cd., June 30, 1970). 

'oJ Harlow, Prevention of Crime and Delinquency, A 
Review of the Literalure, citing Durkheim, The Rules of 
the Sociological Method (1938), in I National Council on 
Crime and Delinquency, Ill/orllla/ioll Rel'iell' all Crime alld 
DefillC{lIcllcy 2 (1969). 

'" The field of prevention is by far the least developed 
area of criminology: Current popular views arc naive. 
vague, mostly erroneous, and for the most part devoid of 
any awareness of research findings; there is n demand for 
action on the basis of genernl moralistic beliefs, discarded 
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There is a diversity of opinion among the social 
scientists about what direction prevention must 
take to be successful. One position, supported by 
the President's Commission on Law Enforcement 
and Administration of Justice in 1967, is that juve
nile delinquency and youth crime are symptoms of 
a community's failure to provide services for itself.55 
The recommended response to this problem is to 
engage in comprehensive programing tending to 
upgrade the community services in hopes that the 
delinquency problem would also be solved.50 The 
Commission recommended that three areas be con
sidered: employment, education, and community 
services. The Commission advocated an " ... op
portunity to develop the necessary abilities and skills 
to participate meaningfully in society, and thereby 
to gain a sense of personal dignity and compe
tence." 57 

Other theories stress the importance of addressing 
specifically identifiable areas of youth crime and 
delinquency, such as auto theft and burglary.es 
Supporters of these theories arc skeptical that com
prehensive programing can be implemented success
fully in "the face of high mobility and social change 
in the inner city area." 50 They are concerned that 
the target population will be missed completely or 
that other variables will intercede and preclude 
successful prevention.oo 

One analysis of the varied concepts of preven
tion is provided by Peter Lejins in The Field of Pre
vention.o1 He identifies three kinds of prevention: 
punitive, corrective, and mechanical. 

The theory behind punitive prevention is deter
rence; forestalling delinquency by threatening pun
ishment. This can be broken down into special and 
general prevention. Special prevention seeks to 
deter further criminal conduct by punishing the 
offender for past conduct. General prevention relies 
on vicarious punishment; it seeks to deter the in-

criminological theories of bygone days. and other equul1y 
invalid opinions and reasons. Tn scientific and professional 
circles the subject of prevention has received remarkably 
little serious attention. There has been very little theory
building, and attempted research under such circumstances 
has failed to produce any significant result." Lejins. The 
Field of Prevention. SliPI'll at 1-2. 

"Wheeler, ('ottrell, and Romasco, ·Juvenile Delinquency 
-Its Prevention and ('ontrol in Delinquency and Social 
Policy 428 (Peter Lejim cd. 1970). 

.. [d. 
" lei. nt 429. 
•• Id. tlt 430. 
.. [d. nt 431. 
,old. 
OI Lejins, The Field of Prevention, supra. 

dividual by assuring the punishment 'of others who 
commit crime.62 

The second type of prevention is corrective pre
vention. "Here prevention is based on the assump
tion that criminal behavior, just as any other human 
behavior, has its causes, is influenced by certain 
factors and is the result of a certain motiva
tion ... "63 These prevention efforts concentrate 
on attacking causes, factors, or motivations before 
delinquency occurs. Ol This is the type of prevention 
most commonly advocated today even though its 
successful implementation is still primitive. 

The third type of prevention is mechanical. Thif; 
involves placing obstacles so that delinquent activity 
cannot be successfully performed. There is no at
tempt to affect personalities, motivations, or com
munity deficiencies. The emphasis is on such things 
as increased police protection and better security 
devices. Crime is prevented by making criminal 
conduct more difficult. 05 

The two types of prevention most often funded 
by the States with LEAA funds are the latter two. 
Punitive prevention is legislative in nature and not 
of the type generally envisioned by Title 1. Cor
rective prevention is perhaps the more popular. 
Mechanical prevention is an area in which LEAA 
funds are employed enthusiastically. Improved crime 
detection, police surveillance, high intensity light
ing, and public security systems arc apt subjects 
of LEAA funding. 

The majority of delinquency prevention work is 
being done in the areas of symptom detection and 
treatment and of servicing high crime areas. The 
potentials for involvement are vast. Assuming that 
it is possible to identify characteristics common to 
delinquents by determining the common charac
teristics of youths who have already come into con
tact with the criminal justice system, it must still 
be decided if there is a reasonable correlation be
tween these characteristics and antisocial behavior 
and what can be done to correct negative character
istics so that juveniles not yet within the system 
can be kept olit of it. It must also be determined 
whether the program has achieved a reduction in 
delinquency. 

The Task Force report on Youth Crime and 
Delinquency reinforces the pervasiveness of pre
vention with its recommendations for improve
ments in~uch institutions as the family, the com
munity, the school, and the job,GG especially in the 

.. ld. at 3. 

., ld. at "L 

., ld. 
MId. at 5. 
o. Task Force, SlIpra, 41-56. 

inner city areas where the crime rate is high. This 
is Lejins' idea of corrective prevention at work. 
Most of the States with which LEAA works share 
this idea of prevention. Thus, LEAA as a matter 
of practical policy must establish how involved it 
can or should become in education, employment, 
family, and community services. 

LEAA recpgnizes the elusive nature of preven
tion, especially corrective prevention, and the neces
sity for investment in this area. The goal is the re
duction of crime. It is not the improvement of the 
Nation's education system, employment opportuni
ties, or standard of living. If involvement in these 
areas can impact directly on crime and delinquency, 
then LEAA can allow its grantees to invest in this 
type of program. The key is the impact on de
linquency either hypothetical-if previously un
tested-or real. 07 

Developing New lEAA Guidelines 

R~gardless i of the evident reluctance to fund 
prevention programs outside the system, an increas
ing number of States have requested authority to 
fund what they consider legitimate delinquency pre
'venti on programs which focus on youth and youth 
problems prior to any contact with the system. This 
coupled with' congressional criticism has led to the 
drafting of what LEAA considers minimum stand
ards on the eligibility of juvenile delinquency pre
vention programs for LEAA funding. 

After breaking the area down into the levels al
ready discussed, the agency decided that any type 
of program typology-that is, listing fund able pro
gr~ms, prognfms that might be obviously ineligible 
for funding, and programs that would fan in the 
middle depentling UpOr1 the circumstances-was an 
undesirable strategy given LEAA's "special revenue 
sharing" natute. It' also was an undesirable method 
because due thliJstate of the art, it could be un
necessarily in1iib'itihg1 locking the States into pro
graming which could become quickly outmoded. 
Rather than a list of "do's" and "don'ts," what was 
really needed was a process approach. 

01 Congressman Smith aptly summed up the problem and 
articulated the need in his dialogue with Jerris Leonard in 
the 1973 House Appropriations Hearings: "Il seems to me 
that this is where the weakness in the whole program is. 
We need money for law enforcement. but it's going to turn 
people off if you don't use it in a way that will do the most 
good." Hearings on 1973 Appropriations Before the Sub
committee on Department~ of State, Justice, and Com
merce, The Judiciary, and Related Agencies of the House 
Committee on Appropriations. 92d ('ong .. 2J Se\s .• pI. I. 
at 1126. 
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LEAA is now developing and trying to implement 
a planning process whereby the SPA's will learn 
to be able to identify their crime problem with 
greater accuracy, therefore enabling them to de
velop law enforcement and crime prevention pwj
ects which are specifically calculated to impLKrm 
the crime problem as it exists in their state. 

This process is known as crime-specific planning. 
Irs basic premise is that a planner should know the 
nature of his crime problem. Such things as the type 
of crime (burglary. rape. etc.). the vktirn (stranger 
to stranger, etc.), the frequency of occurrence, the 
time of occurrence, the criminal justice system re
sponse to the crime, the geographic area in which 
the crime is committed, and the characteristics of 
the offender must be docu11lented before a criminal 
justice planner can adequately plan programs and 
projects of access needs and improvements in law 
enforcement and prevention. 

Given this information, the planner can then 
make intelligent decisions as to the strategies re
quired to combat crime. He can justify his decisions 
based upon his data and he can maximize his im
pact on the crime problem because he will know 
exactly what he is attacking and why. with some ex
pectations as to the specific impact. 

Since this process is aimed only at improving 
criminal justice planning and not at dictating spe
cific program strategies, the "hands-off" character 
of LEAA's block grant approach is not jeopardized 
or undermined by Felkral (LEAA) interference 
in State and local government programming de
cisions. 

The appeal of this process approach as opposed 
to a program typology approach in the delinquency 
prevention area is obvious. As we have seen, juve
nile delinquency is a multi-dimensional problem. 
There are many theories as to how to go about 
preventing delinquency. even though some .of the 
theories are as of yet unproved. There arc many 
agencies working in the general area of youth prob
lems. therefore without definable parameters there 
is a great deal of potential overlap without a cor
responding impact on crime. There is an obvious 
danger in locking the States into only certain ap
proaches, not to mention the fact that such a static 
approach violates the spirit if not the letter of 
the block grant methodology. Therefore. the crime
specific planning approach is aptly suited to the 
needs of the SPA's in the area of juvenile delin
quency prevention programming. 

By implementing this planning process LEA A 
has drawn IIp tentative minimum standards for all 
LEA A grantees to help them in deciding whether 
their prevention programs and strategies are eligible 
for LEAA funding. The implementation of this 
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process also assures LEAA and Congress that 
LEAA money is only being used for those preven
tion projects which are calculated to impact on 
delinquency. The key is the objective, "[ t] 0 prevent 
crime and to insure the greater safety of the people 

"as ... 
If prevention programs are reasonably premised 

upon preventing delinquency, based upon tangible 
data, and cost effectiveness analyses, then the pro
gram can hardly be questioned as being outside the 
purview of Title I. Such a process approach also 
allows the programming to progress with the prog
ress in the state of the art of prevention. 

It also allows States to progress with LEAA 
funding at a rate commensurate with their sophisti
cation. It takes LEAA out of the position of over
seeing the type of project or program proposed. 
If there arc any doubts LEAA need only ask why 
and if crime-specific planning has been implemented 
the SPA should have no problem showing LEAA 
why. 

The standards as proposed are as follows: 
1. J llvenile delinquency prevention programs ex

clusively within the criminal justice system. 
The following types of programs or projects 

arc generally not considcred problcmatical when 
funded by Parl C aClion funds. It should be noted, 
however, that these program~ are not always de
sirable in and of themselves, because all programs 
should be the result of careful, goal-oriented plan
ning. Thus, any program which is implemented 
without addressing a need, or which is not able to 
meet or achieve the ~nvisioned prevention goals, is 
not desirable from n practical planning standpoint, 
and it does not work to achieve the overall goal 
of LEAA to reduce crime. 

Programs which arc devised and operated to serv
ice youths who have already come into the system 
through arrest or complaint (these contacts arc con
sidered to be prior to petitioning or prior to the 
deei~ion to !told over (or judicial action) are ob
viously Cundable under Part C or Part E in whole 
or in part depending upon the character of the 
recipient population. ~I herefore, it is considered 
that community services or institutional services 
to which juveniles arc referred by the police (this 
may even encompass those referral services em
ployed by individual policemen in jurisdictions 
where they have the discretion to dispose of a juve
nile prior to formal police action), by youth service 
divisions of police, by other intake officers, social 
service officers within the system, prObation Officers, 
courts. parole, corrections and etc. This could in
clude both mandatory and voluntary programs. 

.. Title I. supra, Congressional Findings section. 

These programs are all considered programs well 
within the juvenile justice system and as long as 
they are reasonably designed to reduce delinquency 
or the recurrence of delinquency and! or to improve 
the criminal justice system, they are of the type 
of program envisioned by Congress as eligible for 
action grants. 

2. Delinquency prevention programs outside the 
criminal justice system. * 

For programs which are intended to deal with the 
is programs which are intended to deal with the 
prevention of delinquency as opposed to the treat
ment of juveniles already considered delinquent, 
the following crime-oriented planning methodology 
must be employed. This approach is particularly 
appropriate for determining the eligibility of pro
grams geared toward servicing what are commonly 
considered high risk youth, or youth who, although 
not yet involved in the system, are for some well 
reasoned, researched and documented reason con
sidered on the verge of entering the system. 

Necessary elements for planning an eligible pro
gram outside the criminal justice system. 

a. Crime or delinquency analysis-A State 
or local government must know how its de
linquency problem manifests itself. It should 
know all characteristics of the problem it seeks 
to solve. 

b. Quantified objectives-Ideally, pro
gram or project objectives should be stated in 
terms of the anticipated impact on crime during 
a specified period of time and by a measurable 
amount. If, during crime analysis, the case can 
be made to establish more immediate quantified 
objectives that are not stated in crime impact 
terms, such objectives are acceptable if they meet 
the following criteria: 

(1) The sequential relationship be
[ween attaining the short-range objective and 
crime reduction is established. 

(2) The significance-when com-
pared to other possible causative factors-of 
the behavioral or procedural circumstance to 
be impacted upon must be documented (e.g., 
truancy or narcotics use or court delay). 

c. Adequate data-Determining the ade
quacy of data will always be subjective, but the 
following list of questions will suggest the range 
and volume of data necessary for good program 
development: 

. . (1) Have you documented the juve-
Olle crl/ne problem in your jurisdiction by the 
type of crime? 

" Part C funds only may be lIsed for these programs. Part 
E funds nre bound by the additional requirement of use 
only within the criminal justice system. 

(2) For each priority offense, what 
can you say about the event, the target or 
victim, the offender, and the criminal justice 
response to the event? 

(3) Does the data support the pro
gram alternative when compared against other 
programs that have different short-range ob
jectives as well as programs that have similar 
objectives? 

(4) Is the program cost effective? 
(5) Can the program be effectively 

evaluated? 
d. Maintenance of supporting data-Sup

porting documentation should be on file at the 
SPA for LEAA monitoring or audit. 
As a rule) if current data is inadequate or un

available, the program should include a component 
that is designed to supply relevant usable data. 

The key to this planning approach is two-fold. 
At all times the planner should be goal or ob
jective oriented. These questions must always be 
asked and answered: Will this program impact on 
our delinquency problem? Why do we believe it will 
achieve this goal? In order to answer these questions 
the planner must know his problem and the reason 

. for his chosen solution. 
Since mueh confusion currently exists concern~ 

ing the eligibility or appropriateness of LEAA 
funding juvenile delinquency prevention efforts that 
are ordinarily undertaken by agencies which lie out
side of the criminal justice system, it is important 
that the cited crime-specific planning approach be 
faithfully implemented. The field of delinquency 
prevention is still new and sometimes still experi
mental, therefore any programming or funding de
cision which is based on less information than out
lined above comes perlliously close to an unauthor
ized diffusion of LEAA funds without any signifi
cant return in terms of improving law enforcement 
or reducing crime and delinquency, which is the 
goal for which LEAA money is appropriated. 

Another factor which is not to be slighted is the 
nced for coordination. Delinquency prevention is 
not an effort which can be successfully implemented 
with the money of anyone agency or State. The de
linquency prevention effort is broad and by necessity 
is the subject of many Federal and State agency 
funded programs. LEAA money alone cannot suffi
ciently solve the problem of delinquency, therefore 
all criminal justice planners should be cognizant 
of other funding and expertise potentials. LEAA 
grantees should make a concerted effort to seek 
funds from those other agencies whose normal scope 
of activities encompass areas which may be the 
focus of delinquency prevention programs . 

In this way the delinquency prevention effort 
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benefits from the increased source of funds, the 
wide variety of experts, and the comprehensive 
impact. The 1110st obvious example of this coopera
tive need is in the area of education. The poten
tialities for delinquency prevention programs in the 
schools arc vast. HEW is the Federal expert in 
education, and HEW also has its own delinquency 
prevention authority, therefore programming in
volving education must be coordinated with HEW. 
Absence of such coordination jeopal'dizcs additional 
fund sources and expert insights unique to other 
agencies. 

3. Innovative delinquency prevention program
ming. * 

This final category is intended to recognize the 
need for new untried approaches to delinquency 
prevention. Since the whole area of crime and 
delinquency causation and prevention is still de
veloping there are necessarily programs and ap
proaches designed by sophisticated criminal justice 
planners which may be so novel as to be dubiously 
eligible for funding by LEAA because of their ap
parent remoteness to the actual incidents of crime. 

So as not to completely preclude the innovative 
initiation and implementation of programs which 
seek to reduce delinquency through treating symp
toms of delinquency or characteristics of delinquents 
in youth who are not yet even considered high risk 
youth, such programs can be conceivably funded 
with LEAA money provided the following criteria 
are met: 

a. All of the planning and data require
ments of section 2 must be met. 

b. The reduction of delinquency must be 
the goal and there must be a reasonable basis 
supported by documented data for the cause and 
efTect relationship between the goal and the pro-
gram. 

c. There must be an extensive evaluation 
of the alternative programs along with 11 justifica
tion for the one chosen. 

d. The program must be coordinated with 
other funding agencies which might also have 
cognizance of the program area. 

e. There must be a cost effectiveness 
analysis. 

f. The funding· request should be ap
proved by an affirmative vote of a majority of 
the SPA supervisory-board, so that the individual 
States have the responsibility of determining 

+ Part C funds only may be lIsed for thc~e programs. 
Part E funtl~ are bound by the ndditional requirement of 
usc onty within the criminal justice system. 
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whether the program complies with the criteria 
envisioned in crime-specific planning. 

g. The supporting justifications must be 
maintained on file with the SPA for monitoring 
or audit by LEAA. 

Conclusion 

Through crime-specific planning LEAA can ef
fectively assure that those delinquency prevention 
programs which arc funded under Title I will indeed 
impact the rate of youth crime. Even though there 
is some possibility that activities outside the juve
nile justice system can be funded under this plan
ning proce~s, the goal o( LEAA, fighting crime, will 
!.lill be realized. 

The minimum standards outlined by this agency 
stress that the problem of youth crime is not one 
which anyone agency, State, or locality can combat 
alone. A comprehensive effort is necessary, there
fore, LEAA grantees arc compelled to seck out 

assistance, both monetary and technical from other 
~gencics which are experts in the fields of employ
ment, education, housing, recreation, and so forth. 

LEAA must work to prevent juvenile delinquency 
within the parameters of the block grant concept 
and Title 1. But that is not to say that this agency 
will be blind to the changing state of the art. Fight
ing crime is LEAA's mandate, therefore: 

LEAA's job is to impact immediately on crime itself. 
LEA A is not in the business, it is not charged with by 
Congress, and it wasn't established for the purpose of 
dealing with root causes. 

That does not mean that we're not concerned about 
them because we. in the criminal justice system, like 
everybody else, recognize that the criminal justice system 
deals with somebody else's failures. So we are interested 
in what the educational community and the welfare com
munity, the entire social spectrum, are doing in the root 
cause area.·· 

.;to Jerris Leonard at a press conference in Portland, Orcg., 
June 19, 1972. 
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APPENDIX B 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 
COMMUNITY CRIME PREVENTION 



Recommendation 4.10: Drug Abuse Prevention 
Programing 
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The Commission recommends for drug abuse pre
vention the following: 

1. The roles of educating and informing youth 
about drugs should be assumed by parents and 
teachers in the early stages of a child's life. It is 
from these sources that a child should first learn 
about drugs. Information should be presented with
out scare techniques or ull(lue emphasis on the 
authoritarian approach. Parental efforts at drug edu
cation shouid be encouraged before a child enters 
school and teachers should receive special training 
in drug prevention education techniques. 

2. Peer group influence and leadership also 
should be part of drug prevention efforts. Such 
influence could come from youth who have tried 
drugs and stopped; these youth have the credibility 
that comes from firsthand experience. They first 
must be trained to insure that they do not distort 
their educational efforts toward youth by issuing the 
kind of double messages described previously. 

3. Professional organizations of pharmacists and 
physicians should educa'/e patients and the general 
public on drug abuse prevention efforts and should 
encourage responsible use 01 drugs. The educational 
efforts of these organizations should be encouraged 
to include factual, timely information on current 
trends in the abuse of drugs and prescription sub
stances. 

4. Materials on preventing drug abuse should 
focus not only on drugs and their effects but also 
on the person involyed in such abuse. That per
son, particularly a young one, ~hould be helped to 
develop problem-soh'ing skills. 

5. Young people should be provided with alter
natives to drugs. The more actil'e and demanding 
an alternative, the more likely it is to interfere with 
the drug abuser's lifestyle. Among such activities 
arc sports, directed play activities, skin training, ami 
hobbies, wilere thel'c is the possibility of continued 
improvement in perrforllulIlcc. 

Recolllmendation 5.1: Expnnsion of J 01) 

Opportunities (or Youth 

The Commission recommends that employers mul 
unions institute or accclernte efforts to expand job 
or membership opportunities to economicnlly nnd 
educationnlly disadvantnged youth, especinlly lower 
income minority group members. These efforts 
should include the eliminntion of nrbitrary pcrsonnel 
selection criterin find exclusionary policies based 
on such factors as minimum age requirclllents and 
bonding procedures. 

Emplo~'ers and unions should also support ac
tions to remove unnecessary or outdnted Stnte Ilnd 
Federal labor restrictions on employing young peo
ple. FiJ11\l\y, employers should institute or expllnd 
training programs to sensitize nmnagement nnd 
supervisors to the special problems young people 
may bring to their jobs. 

Recommendation 5.2: After-School and 
Summer Empi<»)'ment 

The Commission recommends that ellch commu
nity broaden its after-school amI summer employ
ment progrmns for youth, including tlu: 14- lind 15-
)'ear-olds who may hl\\'e becn cxcluded from such 
programs in the past. These programs may be 
sponsored by gov('rnmcntal or private groups, but 
should include such elements as recruitment fro III 'n 
variety of community resources, selection on the 
basis of economic need, and a sufficient reservoir 
of job possibilities. The youth involved should hnve 
the benefit of an adequate orientution period with 
pay, and an equitable wage. 

Local child labor regulntions must be changed 
where\'er possible to broaden employment oppor
tunities for youth. Nonhaznrdous jobs with real 
career potential should be the goal of Imy legislation 
ill this area. 



H('('!JIIU1WllllaliulI 5 . .'1: Prl'trinl Interv('ntion 
Prul!rtllll" 
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J ht· ('lJlUlllj~ .. j()11 rt'('OlllnH'nd~ that cOl11ll1unH)-
11:1"d. Im'hial inh-ncntilll1 progrnm\ ofTering llIun· 
pmH'r alld n'laled "upporliH' .. 1m i('('~ Ill' c"tnhlic,h('d 
in ,Ill lOur! iurhdkf.ioll". Such progr:um c,houJd he 
Jla'I'li 1111 all urrang~"Il1l'llt het\\l'cll ptOc,('('ulnr ... or 

('(Huh and Onl'nt!l'rc" IIl1d hulli !>hould dl.'cici(' adllli .. -
~illll 4ril~'ri:t ali(I /ll'IIgmm goal ... Intl'Hention ell'orts 
,.1111\1111 jnrorl'l~ra(1.' II f1l.'xihlc contilllJallce period of 
lit Il'a~1 I)() tlll'~. during \\ hich till' iudh idunl would 
partit.:ipnt(' in ~l laillm'd job training pr(;grnm. Stlti,,· 
ru('lun I'nrornHllIl'c ill thai training program would 
rl'~ult' ill joh plan'lIlt'llI nnd di .. mi"'o:lJ of ~hnrgl'''' 
\\-illl arn' .. t rt'l'Itr1i" mnintailll'd onl) for ofJkml pllr
IHI .. "" IIl1d 1101 for di .. c,('llIinuliol1. 

OtlH'r progruill l'It·llIl.'lIl~ I1hould indudc fI wide 
rmW,I' of l'I)IlIIllUllif~ \l'rvil'l'" to (h'al willi an~ 1l1:~jor 
Jlt'l'(h of Ihl' parlicipant. Legal. IlIl.'dkal, llOlI"ng. 
('oull,\'lillg. or ('l11l'rg('nc) fiIHml'ial I1UPJl()\,! ~llIl\Ilti 
ht, f(':lIlih ;1\ ailahh" In addilion. l'x .. offl."HII·r~ shollid 
hI' Inlilli,cI 10 "ork "illl panicipnllt" in thi~ pro· 
grall1. and l'IlIIrt IH'NlIlIwl .. houlll hI.' wdl infonlled 
uhout Ihl' Illlq)()~l' and 1II(,thod~ of prt'lrial inler
,\'nlilln. (Sl't' till' ('oJl1l1li~ .. ion\ nl'port Oil ('onrl .. 
rIll :1 IIt·taill'lI dhclI\\jon or Ihi., i .. ~ue,) 

Rl'l'HIlW\l'I\(latioll 6.1: The HOllie As A I.enrning 
I 11\ ironmenl 

I hI' ('olllllli"jnll n'col1lJllend'i Ihnt educntional 
ullihorilit·... III'OI)()'1.' IIl\d adopl experimental aIHI 
pilol Jll'ojl.'t't .. to l'm'Ollrugc selected neighborhood 
paH'nh to hl'('Ollle trnil1l.'d, (I unlined, and cmplo) l'd 
'" Il'achl'r .. ill Ille home. 

,\ ,nrid) of 11Il'lhotlo; lind procedures could be 
lldopll.'d to nttain thi .. gon!. AllIOI~g these arc ~he 
follll" iug: 

t. I.l·gi .. lnl inn to 1'lIllhle IIll' estahli~hm('nt and 
l'lIl1linllnlillll of IlOlIll' l'm irollllll.'ni t'CllIcatioll a .. a 
IH'fllllllll'nl nt'l'l' .. \(,r~ 10 I.'\hlill~ l'dllcatiollni ,~ .. tl'IlIS, 

2. Pmgnll1l\ (\(H,ignl.'d to d~tl.'rmille tlw lllost 
dh'l'th t' llliliJ:\lioll of pllrl'nls in edllcntionnl proj
cd .. in till' IWIIW Wiling, ,\ logicnl departure point 
(()I' ,u('1t JlI'Ujl.'l"" \\ mild be to incrense the levc\ of 
\I('lh t' ill\ 01\ 1'lIIl'nl (If .\l,IN·led neighborhood parents 
ill fU!'lIlIl\ ... chool opernHons. A cnrcfullJ designed 
llw}~rl\ln of thh sort \\ ould n"o henefit pres('hool 
rhiltlfl'l1 ill Iht.' hllllll. 

3. The development of sh'ort-term and follow
Ihrough progr:llm by teacher-trnining institutions to 
prepan' parellts for imtructing their childl'ell. 

4. The joint (kvclopment by parents and school 
.. Ial\\ of tl.'chniques and method~ for using the home 
n .. a Il'aming I'Il\ irull:lIenl. 

5. Sello!)1 district nnd Slate educationnl progrnl11s 
In train pnrent~ to usc situations and mnterinls in 
1I1l' IlOnw n~ a mealls of reinforcing the efforts of 
I'ol'lllnl ~chooling. 

6. Pr()\ i.,ion of instruclionnl materinls by school 
dbtril't .. for mc ill hOllle-tellching progrllllls. 

7. The expamioll of progral11s to train und usc 
parl.'lIl., a~ aides, as~i~tants. and tutors in regulnr 
,chool du.,~r()ol11s, 

UI.'Cllllllllcudation 6.2: Thl.' School as 11 Model 
o( ,lustic(' 

'nlt' COllllllhsioll rl'coll1ll1t'nds that !\chool nu
thol'ities lIdopt policirs and prncticcs to insure Ihnt 
schools nnd cla~sl'oollt~ reflect thl.' he'>t examples 
of justice mHI dl'll1ocrllcy in their orgnniz1IIiol1 and 
operatioll, lind in the rule!>. and regulations go~ l'rn
in~ I>tudent conduct. 

Hecollllllelldntion 6.3: Literacy 

The Comlllission recomlllends that by 1982, all 
elelllentllrv school!! institute progrnms guaranteeing 
thnt e"er~ student who docs not have a severe 
mental, e~notional, or lih~'sicnl handicap will have 
acquired functional literacy in English before leav
ing elementary school (usunlly grade. 6), und that 
special literllc) progralll~ will be provHled for tho~e 
hllndkappctl individuals who cannot succeed III 

the regular progrum. 
A ,ariel\' of melhods and procedUl'l's could bl.' 

c~tnhli!ihcd . to meet this gout. Such melhods und 
procl'dures could include the following: 

t, Training of teachers in methods nnd tech
ni<Jue... demonstrated as successful in exemplary 
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programs involving students with low literacy prog
nosis; 

2. Training and employment of parents and other 
community persons as aides, assistrmts, and tutors 
in elementary school classrooms; 

3. Replacement of subjccth'e gracITllg systems 
by objective systems of self-cvaluntion foi,,-{eachers 
and objective measures of methods and strR¢egies 
used; 

4. Provision of privately contrncted hltorial as
sistallce for hnndicapped or otherwise disnlhantaged 
studenfs; 

S. Redistribution of resources to support greater 
input in the earlier years of young people's educa
tion; and 

6. Decentralized control of district finances to 
provj'de certain discretionary funds to site prinei
puIs and Ileighborhood parent advisory committees 
for pl'ograms directed to the specinl needs of tllc 
students. 

Recommendation 6.4: hnproying Lnngunge Skills 

The Commission recommends thnt schools pro
vide specinl sen'ices to students who come from 
environ/nents in which English is not the dominant 
language, or who usc a language in which mnrked 
dialectnl differences from the prevailing version of 
the English language represent un impediment to 
efTective learning. 

A variety of methods and procedures could be 
established to meet this goal. Among these arc the 
following: 

1. nilingual in~tructors, aides, assistants, and 
other school employees; 

2. Instruction in both English and t1li~ second 
lunguage; 

3. Active recognition of the customs and tradi
tions of :111 cultures represented nl the school; 

4. Hiring school staff from all rHcial, eHmic, and 
cultural backgl'oundsj and 

5. Special efforts to inyolve parents of students 
with biculturHl backgrounds. 

Reconullendntion 6.5: Reality-Based Curricula 

The Commission recommends thnt schools de
velop progrmns that gh'e meaning nnd rclcvnnce 
to othem'ise abstract subject mutter, tJU'ough n 
teaching/learning process thut would simultaneously 
insure career prepnrntion fOl' every student in either 
an entry level job or an advnnced program of 
stud;!!s, regardless of the time he leares the formal 
school setting. 

A ,'ariety of methods and procedures could be 
established to meet this gonl. Among these nrc the 
following: 

1. Adoption of the basic concepts, philosophy, 
and components of career education, as proposed 
by the Office of Education; 

2. Usc of the microsocicil' model in the middle 
grades. Where this model is adopted, it will be 
importunt to realize thnt its centrul purpose is to 
create a dimnte in which learning is enhanced by 
underlining its relevance to the huger society outside 
the school; 

3. Awareness, through experiences, observntions, 
and study in gradcs kindergnrtell through 6, of the 
total range flf occuplllions nnd careers; 

4. Exploration of selected occupatiolllli clusters 
in the junior high school; 

5. Specinlization in a single cnreer cluster or 
a single occupation during the 10th mul 11th grades; 

6. Gmmllltee of prepnrntion for placement ill 
entry-level occupation or continucd preparntion for 
a higher Icvel of career placement, at any time the 
student chooses to leaye the regular school se(ling 
after age 16; 

7. Usc of cOlllnlllllity business, industrial, and 
professional facilities as' well us the regular 1;chool 
for career cducation purposes; 

8. Proyisiol1 of work-study progralll~, internships. 
lind on-the-job truining; 

9. Enrichment of related ncademic inf.truction
communication, the arts, mnth, and "ciencl.'
through its releYimce to career exploration; llnd 

10. Acceptance of responsibility by the\chool 
for students after they lenye, to ussi~t them in the 
next mOl'e upward, or to reenroll them for more 
preJlarn tion. 
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Recommendation 6.6: Supportive Services 

The Commission recommends that the schools 
provide programs for more effective supportive 
services--hcalth, legal plllCfntent, counseling, and 
guidance-to facilitate the positive growth, and de
velopment of students. 

A variety of methods and procedures could be 
established to meet this goal. Among these are the 
following: 

1. Greater emphasis on counseling and human 
development services in the primary and middle 
grades; 

2. Personnel who understand the needs and prob
lems of students, including minority and disadl'an
taged students; 

3. An advocate for students in all situations 
where legitimate rights are threatened and genuine 
needs arc !!ot being met; 

4. The legal means whereby personnel who are 
otherwise qualified but lack official credentials or 
licenses may be employed as human development 
specialists, counselors, and advocates with school 
children of alii ages; and 

5. Coordit'l3tion of delivery of all child services 
in a locality through a school facilitator. 

Recommendmtion 6.7: Alternative Educational 
Experiences 

The Commission recommends that schools pro
vi(ie alternatiive programs of education. These pro
grams shoullil be based on: 

1. An aelmowledgment that a considerable num
ber of students do not learn in ways or through 
experiences that arc suitable for thc majority of 
individuals. 

2. A recognition that scrviccs prcviously pro
vided through the criminal justice system for stu
dents considcred errant or unedtlcable should be 
retul'llcd to thc schools as ~Ul educational responsi
bility. 

A variety of methods and proccdUlJ'lt could be es
tablished to me~t this goal. Among these are the 
following: 

a, Early identification of those students 
for whom all or parts of the regular school pro
gram arc inappropriate; and 

b. Design of alternative experiences that 
are compatible with the individual learning ob
jectives of each student identified as a potential 
client for these services, including: 

(1) Shortening the progrHl1I through 
high school to 11 years; 

(2) Recasting the administrative for
mat, organization, rules of operation, and gov
ernance of the 10th and 11th grades to ap
proximate the operation of junior colleges; 

(3) Crisis intervention centers to 
head off potential involvement of students with 
the law; . 

(4) Juvenile delinquency prevention 
and dropout prevention programs; 

(5) Private performance contracts to 
educational firms; and 

(6) Use of State-owned facilities and 
resources to substitute for regular school set
tings. 

Recommendation 6.8: Use of School Facilities for 
Community Programs' 

The Commission recommends that school facili
ties be made available· to the entire community 
as ~enters for human resource and aduit educa
tion programs. 

A \'ariety of methods and procedures could be 
established to meet this goal. Among thes4! are the 
following: . 

1. Scheduling of facilities on a 12-month, 7-day
a-week .basis: 

2. Elimination or amendment of archaic statutory 
or other legal prohibitions regarding use of school 
facilities; and 

3. Extended u§e of cafeteria, libraries, vehides, 
equipment, and buildings by parents, community 
groups, and agencies. 
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Recommendation 6.9: Teacher Training, Certifica
tion, and Accountability 

The Commission recommends that school au
thorities take affirmative action to achieve more 
realistic training and retention policies for the pro
fessionals and paraprofessionals they employ. 

A variety of methods and procedures could be 
established to meet this goal. Among these are the 
following:. 

1. Teacher training based ou building compe
tency through experience; 

2. Latitude for districts to base certified em
ployment o~ the basis of performance criteria alone; 

3. Inserv~ce training of professional staff to in
elude specific understanding of district, program, 
.ar~ community gOll!ls and objectives; and 

-t. Latitude for districts to hire other professionals 
.and parapr~fessionals on bases of competency to 
perform specialized tasks, including the teaching of 
subject matters. 

Recommendation 7.1: Use of Recreation to Prevent 
Delinquency 

This Commisllion recommends that recreation be 
recognized as an integral part of an intervention 
strategy aimed at preventing delinquency; it should 
not be relegated to a peripheral role. 

1. Recreation programs should be ~reated or ex
panded to serve the. total youth ~ommunity, with 
particular attention >lievoted to special needs· aris
ing from poor family relationships, school failure, 
limited opportunities" and strong social pressures to 
participate in gang behavior. 

2. Activities that involve risk-taking and ex
citement and have pm·ticular appeal to youth should 
be a recognized part of any program that at
tempts to reach and involve young peop;e. 

3. Municipal recrl.!ation programs should assume 
responsibility for all youth in the community, em
phasizing outreach services involving roving recrea
tion workers in order to recruit youths who might 
otherwise not be reached and for whom recreation 
opportunities may provide a deterrent to delin-
quency. 

4. New me.chanisms for tolerance of disruptive 
behavior should be added to ex.isting recreation pro
grams and activities so as not to exdu(e and label 
youths who exhibit disruptive behavior. 

5. Counseling services should be made available, 
either as part of the recreation program or on a 
r4~ferral basis to allied agencies in the community, 
f4)f youths who require additio.nal attention. 

6. Recreation progr:ams should aliow .participants 
~o decide w~at ty})e of recreation tliey desire. 

7. Recreation as a p.revention strategy should 
involve more than giving youth something to do; 
it should provide job training and placement, edu
cation, and other services. 

8. Individual needs nither than mass group pro
,grams should be cohsidercd In rel!reation l)larining. 

9. Communities should be encouraged, thtough 
special funding, to develop their own recreation pro
grams with appropriate guidance from recreational 
advisers. 

10. Personnel selected as recreation leaders 
should have intelligent and realistic po hits of view 
concerning the goals of recreation and its potential 
to help socialize youth and pre~ent delinquency. 

11. Recreation leaders should be required, to 
learn preventive and constructive methods of dealing 
with disruptive behavior, and they should recog
nize that an individual can satisfy his recreational 
needs in many environments. Leaders should as
sume responsibility for mobilizing resources arid 
helping people find person~lIy satisfying experi
ences suited to their individual needs. 

12. Decisionmaking, planning, and organization 
for recreation services should be shared with those 
for whom the programs lire intended. 

13. Condinmal evsltiation to detennine wlueffher 
youth are being diverted from delinquent acts should 
be a part of all recreation program~. 

14. Parents should be encouraged to participate 
in leisure activities with their children. 

15. Maxi~um use should ~e made of existing 
recreational facilities--in the afternoons and eve
nings, on weekends, and throughout the summer. 
Where existing recreational facilitie§ are inadequate, 
other ccmmunity agencies should be encouraged to 
provide facilities. at minimal cost, or at no cost 
where ,feasible, 

Recommendation 9.5: Auto Theft Prevention Pro
grams and Legislation 

The Commission recommends that Stah!s enact 
legislation to require: 

• Assigning of permanent State motor vehicle regis
tration numbers to all motor vehicles; 
• Issuing of permanent license plates ·for all vehicles 
that will remain in service for a number of years; 
and 
• Affixing of more identifying numbers on automo
biles to curb the automobile stripping racket. 






